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VHaatuWi n«y. 
tl> i'Mtor containing profs*** 
. letoofjev* o» iftw*fr»» •«»• 

bf on* yoaag f*fa*n toaootb* 
M ** »t. Vatoatia*%DeF« 

The first is no twines* of cure, but 
the second ia, becanse we hare tome of 
tbe dnintieei of the kind referred to, 
which say what you want to say in just 
tbe right way. Don't fail to ste oar | 
stock before February 14, 

A large aodtevee greeted tbe speak* 
«« at U# IT IT cbnreb Sttjidty- eren* 
ing when services were beJd under 
Ibe a«e^&* oTto* W OT D. Majy 
things greatly needed to be said were 
Uttered with no uncertain sound. 

Tbe evils of the day were denounc 
ad and their cause declared to be tbe 
decline of family religion, laxity of 
discipline o! parents over children, in-
tnorality in the lives of the same par* 
ests and a discontinuance of the old 
reverance for the Sabbath. .1 

Why Mot Fix It Right 

Buyen bay with beet of care; 
Bay of us, we'll treat you fair. 

Before buying a wagon come 
and see wbat we have. We are 
constantly making the best wagon 
in the conntry—when we say best 
we dp not mean just as good but 
tee 'best money can buy and back 
\i$p with onr guarantee. 

Drop in and see them before 
they are painted and be convinced. 
If there is anything special yon 
want in this line we can make it. 

Black the Blacksmith, 
ANDERSON. MICH: 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 

LOCAL NEWS. 

TtUtiUd. 

The Surprise Spring Bed 
Is the beat in the masket, regardIe*e of 

the price, but it will be sold for the > res
ent at $2.50 aod $3 00 and guarantee 1 to 
give perfect satisfaction or money lefuud-
ed. Is not this guarantee strong enough I 
to induce you to try it? 

For sale in Pinckney by G. A . S t a l e r 
St Son. 

Mannfactnwlb> tbe 
SMITH SURPRISE SPRIH6 BEB CO., 

Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich 

Miss Ethel Read was home from the 
U. of M. over Sunday. 

Two more mail routes—Nos. 2 and 
8—start from Brighton March 2. 
, Mrs. Harry Ayers of Jetroit visited 

her mother, Mrs. Nash, the past week. 
3 took bridge has a window peeper— 

he might be in better business in .lax 
on, 4-—s— 

8enator Barnes and wife, of Howell, 
Took in the etate junket to the 0 . P. 
the past week. 

Stephen Our Tee was looking after 
bis political fences in and around 
Hartland .he past week. 

Miss Retta Peterson of Brighton, 
visited at the home of ber cousin Flor
ence Andrews the past week. 

Ivan Sawver and Miss Edna Trus-
cott ot Briffhtoo, visited relatives in 
and near tbi-t place the past week. 

Rev. v7. Q. Stephens, of Plymouth, 
wa« n town the last of last week, vis-
itintf his daughter Mrs. F. G. Jackson. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Sigler attended 
i a dinner party at the home of Miss 
Lottie Brailny in Plainfield last Fri
day. 

j MTH. Tbos. Read entertained the 
ladies club last Saturday evening. A 

I very enjoyable evening was spent in 
dominoes and social cbat. 

i 

Geo. Wood who has been filling the 
vacancy in onr high school tbe past 
month, daring the illness of Mr. Sprout 
Iffr. for tbe southern part of tbe state 
last Sntorday. air. Wood proved bira

ise If a goid instructor and made many 
i warm friends while here. 

Since onr article on the heating 
plant at the high school building last 
week, tbe grate bnrned ont amd an 
attempt was made to fix it np and 
burn wood. The scholars and teachers 
stood it one day with the thermometer 
at about 50 degrees, then the board 
declared a vacation ot a day or two 
while some repairs were made. 

It would seem as if now was the 
time to make that plant right and not 
submit tbe tracbers and pupils to the 
ordeal of attain trying to do their 
work in rooms where they have to 
wear wraps, overshoes and mittens, as 
one of tbe tHachers told us they had 
done several days, not only this year 
but tor several years past. 

Mwar4 A. Bewman, 

,^rblHE ^ "TV-V".
 : -

HWwfl^iNeiHfi^ 
By April 1 s i or before we will 

be in "onr new store, the 'jKeary 
Stora," second door west of the 
National Hotel This store, when 
ready will be one of the finest in 
the wbaha state for my line of boat* 
neae. It is to be entirely remod
eled and will be shelved from floor 
to ceiling* with balcony on both 
aides. The basement will be used 
i o r a salesroom. An up-to-date 
plate-glass front will be put in. 

REMDVALSAUWRaUISIIIEYEIY 
DEPABTMEIT. 

E.A.BOWMAN. 
The Busy Store. 

H o w e l l Mfch. 

STATE FARMERS' INSTITUTE 

Is the place to 

In the obituary notice of Nora 
Henry, tbe DISPATCH was in error last 
week, She did not die from the Oper
ation. The post mortem examination 
revealed the fact that there was no 
help fcr ber as there was a complica
tion of disorders caused by the sever 
jar received when tbtown from ber 
carries? several years ago. 

We wmb to announce to the people of this vi
cinity that we shall continue the hardware business 
at the old stand of Teeple & Cad well and shall be 
pleased to see alt the old patrons of the firm and 
ally flew ones who may desire to call. Our aim will 
be the same as the old firm, on the live and let live 
pWh ' 

- Do not fctffet.oa when you need anything in 
our Ime—Ve shin tkpkaaet1. to show it to you. 

H E R E HARDWARE CO. 

Tbe State Farmers1 Institute for 
this county will be held at Howell on 
Monday and Tuesday next, Feb. 16 
and 17. The following is the pro-
gram: 

iroNuar 10:00 A. M. 
Music 

Invocation 
Soil Fertility and how to Maintain If, 

A. E. Palmer 
Discussion 

Emergency Methods of the Farmer, 
Dr. H. F. Palmer 

Discussion led by Dr. W. H. Erwin 
AJTEKNOON 

Music 
Question Box in charge of A. E. Palmer 
Needs of oar Rural SchooU, 

Prof, W. H. French 
The Centralized School Question, 

A. E. Palmer 
Discussion led by Prof. Kuooihaiaen 
Beautiful Homes and How to Make Them, 

Mrs. C M . Partch 
Discussion 

The Farmer as a Fruit Grower, 
A. E. Palmer 

Discussion led by C. P. Reed 
EVEN1MG 

Music 
Recitation, Miss Kitsie Brokaw 

Music 
Care of Horses in Health and Disease, 

Dr. H. F. Palmer 
Discussion led by L. K. Beach 
Sanitation on the Farm, Mrs. CM. Partch 

TUESDAY 10:00 A. M. 
Music 

Practical Stock Feeding," ' A. E. Palmer 
Discussion led by ' John Snyder 
Poultry and Its Care, H. B. Cannon 
Discussion led by W. W. Crittenden 
Business Meeting of County Society 

AFTKBNOON 

Music 
Recitation, Miss Grace Filkins 
Question Box in charge of H. B. Cannon 
The Care of Country Roads, A. E Palmer 
Discussion led by E. W. Hardy 
Points for Potato Planters, H. B. Cannon 
Discussion led by D. M. Beck with 
Trusts from a Legal Standpoint, - r . 

Prof. E. R. iieachem 
Discussion led by A. E. Cole 

WQMAJW' SESSION AT BAPTIST CHURCH 
. TUESDAY ATTEHKOON 

Singing Prayer 
Recitation, Mrs. J. L. Payne 
Wbat shall the Harvest Be,' Mis. Partch 
Discussion led by . Mr*. L. V. D. Cook 
Recftatiou, Miss Mildred Wall 
Michigan—Her Homes Mr*. H.XaBowe 
Discretion led by \ Mrs. Mary Beown 
Solo, Mrs. Cbat,Jawett 
Literature in ̂ e Home Misa Gltckrt* 
DisoeeeSon lei \f Mbs Betaa?tnaoe 
Reoitotlon, Miss Jennie Wttoox 
^̂ ueâ p̂ swî Pŝ aBB- ^^yjo^ SSSJBVB>, ^^^••• •^••^•a ^wfleBnp^a^sve^v*4 

j.Solo, \ G. B.Hosiay 

Miss K rarer 
- Native Esquimaux, 

Friday evening, Feb. 20, 
"Greenland; or Life in the Frozen 

North." 
F. G. Jackson was in Detroit Tues

day on business. 
The ice storm of last week remain

ed on tbe trees tor several days. 

The Anderson Farmers1 Olub-which 
was to have been held at the home ot 
A. G. Wilson, Feb 14, is indefinitely 
postponed. 

NOTICE—Another barrel of eloth-
ing will be sent to those who are in 
need, in a tew days Anyone wishing 
to share in the pleasure of helping 
will please leave tbeir aifts at the 
borne of Mrs. H. F. Si«l«*rs as soon as 
possible. 

Tbe physicians in Washtenaw 
county can now )nly collect V> a visit 
and 25 cents per mile in ease*, of nmall 
pox, and in casHg oi dipbrb-ria and 

-scarier lever $2 a visit and 25 o**nts 
per mile, whin cailftd ro a tie ad such 
cases in families of poor j>*ople 

Tbe ladies of the first, division of 
the M £ cborcb will hold a Colonial 
Tea at the bom* of »r. H F Hurler, 
Tuesday, Feb 24 Ev«rvon« is cord
ially invited t«> «:O«UH and Hnj-iy a so
cial evenincr. \fou will h*> >er?ed hy ye 
dames of Washington's rimes with the 
greatest courtesy T<M wi I be served 
from five until all are served. 

The entertainment hy the Patricola 
concert Co., last Wednesday evening, 
was a very p!eaMn*r one. It bas nev
er been tbe good lock nf a Ptncknef 
audience to hear sucb an accomplish
ed pianist as Si-nor Patricola. All 
other numbers were equally as good. 
The next entertainment will be a 
lecture by Miss Ol if Krarer, a native 
Esquimaux lady, w o will speak on 
"Greenland; or Life in tbe Frozen 
North," Kridav evenm?. Fab 20. 

Get Good Meals i t Right Prim. 
Try 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. 

ION 
N. H. Caverly, 

Proprietor. 

Congregational Church. 

CoB*net«4 by Rev. O. W. MjhM. 

Sunday Feb. 15 1903. 
Horning service at 10:30. Topic— 

"In Heavenly Places. 
Evening at 7. — "Abraham Lincoln 

Tbe great American patriot. A ser
mon to men. 

Service tonight at 7. 
Topic— "Waitiag for Power. 

We welcome everyone to all onr ser
vices. We extend to such as may 
choose this as tbeir Cbnrcb home, an 
offer of Christian friendship and fellow
ship. The pastor is at the service of 
all who may desire his presence, counsel 
or service in their homes in case -of 
sickness or otherwise. 

The ladies of the Cong'l church and 
society will bold their tea Feb. 18 at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stgler. 
Three eventful days of February, viz., 
Lincoln^ birthday, St. Valentine's day 
and Washington's birthday will be 
represented. You are very cordially 
invited to be present. Every person 
will receive a valentine. 

:Wz 
CardofTnanJu. 

We wish to express our thanks t o 
the iriend8 for their kindness shows 
us during the sickness and alter fkk 
death of our loved one. Also to ihaak 
tbe choir for their musfe and all who 
lurnished tbe beautiful floral offer 
ings. MR. and MRS. CHABLK H K » T . ' 

MR and J*RS. ERXSST FBOST* 

• ' '" • — • • n ' * i ' f i n 

~M&im 

:: M, 
^ 

FARMERS 
Can you afford to spend your tiBftsV al4^ 

fuel cooking feed for stock at tne/jprteesvwe 
are grinding at now? ,;•" 

F. m. PETERS, f 
Prop. Pinckney Flonriag Mil|*> 

Si- ty 

\ -v V \ V \ V v Y \ V v .̂ s .̂ \ >• \ > .•» - ^ 

^0WS£«£Vfc&\VVT\.$ *3\TXV^ 
Will soon be here and tfeea it tbe time 
the house-wife looks after a lew pieoea 
ol new furniture for p«rl^c^b«4S¥^-

9 A 

T)o "Kol *SoTQeV 
si-'* ., 

that we carry the beet andnaoet oom-
plete line outaide of the ¢4¾^ aad at 
prioeathat all oâ i anx>wl ^We «Jao 
have 

... ^ ;<*s*-

Vu 
Brokaw&WKWnson. 

HOWKLL, MICH, 

U*>ZZjJmLSto*i±*. y*K - v - ^ - ^ ^ i ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
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00000»0*»000»00»eOOeOt# 
- The tegW«tive^unk(Be party wbl<*i* 

rWUnf ti»« state flab faatebede* ; • •#*• 
to bo doing business. The paffcr 
reached Grand Rapida Sunday morning 
' ^ •"*"• K~*kt**t w?n* fr Mill Creek 
baas hatchery, a few a,ilea ,- . > ^ *r? , * -a ? ' 0 l ! i » * 2 r S 'io)fh« to tao €o|lof» <rf JliaoV wtv 
* « t Lydoft w l a l w d ^ wanted to ^ ^ ^ , ^ 7 ^ ,»w at^aio 
pqrchMo three more acre* at .W^tii. 
a«ie, ^or three additional pon*« W > 
for a bridge and about the tame 
ariwunt to terrace and othtnrjae lm 
vma».tim tide of tUe WU between the ^ ^ ^ d } S e x 
•UDertntendenfa reaidence and the nan- l - ^ ^ f i a ^ e»e»tatt At tto » « l ^ « » 

Honae, after which an ezcitln« hockey erf. The committee men aeeiued to 
tttfcfc the proposed—iinprovemmita 
needed 

©uring the day the, party W«B enter
tained by a local citixena' cotomlttee 
at the Biha' temple and Military Club 
with a course banquet the Lakeside 
Gttb did the honors Sunday night The 

Srty includes Senators Puller, Curtto, 
Km, Kelly, Goodeii, Moffatt and Van 

Akin. Representative* Bolton, Scott, 
Andersen, Rodgera, Lane, Wells, 
Washer, Thomas and Paddock* Fish 
Commissioner Brown and George T>. 
Bassey, of Detroit It is expected 
seven more, lucluding Secretary Chll-
soa, of the state senate, will loin the 
PatfF- , . ' 

T,he junketowlaft for PBTIS Monday 
mwnlng, and proceed thence to Cadil-
lae| Mackfiiaw, Sauit" St .̂ Marie, IsU-
pehjing and Marquette;'"! They will 
me$t the b\* junket a* fehpemiug, re-
tu^ilng via Chicfigtf. 

<9the fish commission asks for a total 
of jt'OtO t̂ii abwut thf same amount al
lowed two years ago. 

the paVty that..s1-out to visit instK 
tuifons in the northern peninsula left 
Detroit Sunday ni?ht in three sleep*r* 

SCh#rr#»» a great & p a > H0ttgbt<p 
when GrFlegWa^ve pa*iy mchejl 
that town.- The specW tf»in took t«e 
party to Dollar Bay ,o« Wedneajaar, 
where the copper wj» mÛ a were ta-

where 
oTer ?OQt studanrts are 
The iBstttutton has only on* equal e/ 
iU kind In m oounOnr an^J the lair-
inakera are correspondingly proud | i 

^^^¾¾¾ 
game was witneatcd. The.ganoe was 
between the Houghton dnb and an ag-
gregttion called the Detroits. It waa 
a fast exhibition of the skating game, 
and the. Hoogbtons > kept up thefr 
record by winning 11 to 2. ThVreday 
the legialatora will spend, all day 
among the copper mines near Calumet 
Weather fine and cold. 

After having been held v* all Wed
nesday in Mackinaw by the storm, the 
"fish junket" got across tt*e stmU*4t 
night and left Thursday fo> the 800. 

Though, the Joint corrtnMttee on flah 
and ftahecj^s reached.ftiiilt »te, Marie 
twenty-foiir hours late? ^y- toat little 
time while in that huittSnf Wm. The> 
were met by^the citizens' committed 
and taken to 'the leeat' *lntebery aig} 
then to the hotel for. dinner. After
wards Mayor Stradteyvlnd Secretary 
HaySi ^t the "Chamber of Commerce, 
addressed the legislators''trti the sub-
ject of ;mappropW»lton!ot J*Ŝ >00 by 
the sfate; h> be u«etl In paying the ex̂  
nenees of the semi-centennial .celebra
tion of the oiwhrAf d t i W ^ f t a n W f e 
the hotel, the jpartt mi)wvAi ,to iin-

and din^jr par attached to Michigan ' JPOCt the' power house of the MiQhJgajj 
Central regular train Xo. 207. making j Lake Superior, Power Co., and fe!*oW-
nine cars In the string. Ninety-one 
people wrr<t in the. party, comprUiug 
the following committees. Normal 
schools, mining, prisons, asylums and 
geological surveys. 

The personnel of the party is as fol
lows: Senator Weekes, Kent; Sov
ereign, Berrien; Glasgow, Barry; Si
mons, Detroit; Jones and wife, St 
Clair; Woodman, Van Buren; WAter-
bury, OaklaatfrDonerty, C'are; Barnes, 
Livingston; Brown, Lapeer; Latiam-
boy, Montcalm; Farr, Manistee; Cook 
and wife, Shiawassee; Bang ham and 
daughter, Kalamazoo; Representatives 
Kichorn aud wife, Port Huron; Byrna 
and wife. Marquette; Todd and wife, 
iMarquette; Hunt and wife, Detroit; 
Liabley and wife, Detroit; Dunn and 
wife, St. Clair; Ward and wife, Shia
wassee; Fisk and wife, Jackson; 
Combs and wife, Lenawee; AdamB and 
wifef Macomb; Ward and wife, Me
costa; Munsell and wife, Livingston; 
Dennis and wife, Missaukee; Shook 
and wife, Montcalm; Adams and wife, 
Van Buren; Barnaby and wife, Kent; 
Kidder and wife, Lapeer; Chapman 
and wife, Macomb; Ward and wife, 
Mecosta; Munsell and wife, Living-
aton; Dennis and wife, Missaukee; 
Shook and wife, Montcalm; Kirk and 
wife, Tuscola; Halladay, Osceola; See-
ley, Oakland; Sanderson, Saginaw; 
Hemans, Ingham; Harley, Mason; Pet-
tit, Houghton; Kirk, Washtenaw; Neai, 
Wayne (Northville); Bead, Manistee; 
Adama, Sault Ste. Marie; Colby, De
troit; Wright, Isabella; McEachren, 
Schoolcraft; Monroe, Gogebic. 

In addition to the above Reading 
Olerk Alex. H. Smith, of Detroit; Ser-
geant-at-arms of the senate Moses Par* 
shelsky, Sergeant-at-arms of the house 
Whitbeck, of Allegan; Representative 
Dr. Dohany, of Detroit, and represen
tatives of the Tribune, Free Press, 
Journal and Grand Rapids Herald ac
company the party. Dr. Dohany goes 
as physician to the representatives and 
carried his medicine grip aboard the 
train. The senators, not to allow the 
representatives to have anything on 
them, appointed Senator Sovereign 
their M. D. for the trip. Banquets 
await the party at Newberry and 
through the mining country. J. S. 
Monroe will guide the solons through 
the upper peninsula. 

Anent the JunketB there are several 
points that need correcting. The din* 
ing-car is not furnished by W. C. Mc
Millan and the meals are paid for by 
the members of the committee. Then, 
too, as many of the legislators took 
their wives, the stories of "boozing" 
are not so. These facts should be un
derstood In justice to the committee 
who are out for information and not 
for **a high time." Tuesday the party 
spent several hours in and about the 
Marquette prison, investigatmg spe
cially the making of cigars by the con-
vfcts. It seems that about 35,000 are 
made daily, but they are cheap grades, 
and, the warden says, are not sold in 
the state. The visitors were served 
lunch, the prison band furnishing the 
musical entertainment 

The visitors devoted the afternoon 
to the Normal school, an institution of 
which the Marquette people are justly 
proud- The citizens gave the. visitors 
a dinner at the Hotel Clifton in the 
evening, alter which several speeches 
were made, Mayor Russell declaring 
that a legislative committee is always 
welcome in the Upper Peninsula. , 

The illness of Senator Doherty, who i 
has suffered from a fever since be left 
Detroit, became mose serious Wednes
day, and be left the train to take to a 
bed at the Hotel Douglas in Houghton. 
Nothing more serious than grip with 
a touch of neuralgia Is feared. Thr 
party went to Dollar Bay to see the 
/ropper mills and inspected the jhiniag 
"school Wednesday afternoon, r ? . 
< The defegatlosV vlaitinV^tne'thft 
Jiatcheries want from Cadillac to Har-
Jtetta, where a hatchery may be at-

stfcecs tfcnyJflaMeA an, 
^ ^ ^ T T S T W ^ . ^s^sgr -mjp^s^s^sssw ^s^p 

tag that, they:were, entertained at the 
Elks' club rooms. ^ Th$?y left a£5$0,f;o,r 
Marquette. Y ' % 

About twenty'members of the party 
of . legislators who visited Calumet 
went down the shaft of.the Wolverine 
copper mine Thursday, and Jfcad «x* 
periencrs which tbey, wi)l relate for 
years to come. The eieurifonists In 
general took In the Calumet & Hecla 
and Osceola stamp mills, at Lake Lin
den, and in the afternoon saw the 
great Calumet & Heefa power houupe 
and other features of the bfirgest, min
ing plant of the Lake Superior dtstrtct. 

Some of the legislators went down 
Into an iron mine and later-the entire 
party of over 100 had dinner at1 the 
Nelson house. At 7 o'clock they, took 
n Chicago & Northwestern train for 
Chicago whence they will -go home 
aud to work. The commtttiee* on the 
Marquette prison are not entirely sat
isfied as (to the contracts in that insti
tution. Cincinnati men have the cigar 
contract and they will be asked to go 
to Lansing and explain matters so as 
to determine whether the law is vio
lated or not 

As the ilth and game committees, 
who came from the S06, Joined the 
larger crowd which journeyed in a 
special train from Calumet, Represen
tative 0. J. Byrnes, Mayor Keicb, and 
other Ishpemlng citizens, saw to It 
that the visitors were well entertained. 
A luncheon and a dog race was fol
lowed by an exhibition of the Norwe
gian game of jumping down a steep 
hill on "skis," which look like long, 
slender boards tied to the feet of the 
players, and on which the operators go 
into the air in a jump of from 50 to 
100 feet 

• Prison Horror . 
A third brutal murder In the eastern 

Pennsylvania penitentiary occurred 
Wednesday, when Cornelius Bush, 
after quarreling all night with James 
Pratt, his cellmate, about religious 
matters, crushed his head with a stool 
while he lay asleep, decapitated him 
with a table knife, and then slept by 
the dead body till breakfast time. 

The overseer found Pratt's body 
wrapped • in sheets and blankets in a 
corner, and his head wrapped in an 
old shirt on the table. 

Bush confessed. He is 21 years old, 
sentenced to two years for assault and 
battery. Pratt was 37 years old, serv
ing a sentence of 20 years for burglary. 
Both are negroes. 

Growing Lawless. 
Demonstrations of lawlessness con

sequent on the trolley strike developed 
In what is known as the Brooklyn dis
trict, Waterbnry. Conn., Tuesday. 

Just before noon a knot of foreigners 
gathered in the vicinity of the trolley 
linev-and>«toa«s were thrown at inter
vals. The crowd increased and at 
length four cars were attacked with a 
fusillade .of missiles. The guardsmen 
charged on the crowd and dispersed it 
A company of-militia was hurried to 
the scene. A detail of six soldiers also 
was placed on each car. 

Sampson's AflHetion. 
A sensational charge is printed by 

the Washington Tost that there are se
cret records in the navy department 
and pension bureau files which prove 
that Admiral Sampson was afflicted 
with asphasla, a mental disease that 
Impairs the victim** judgment when 
in the spring of 1886 he was appointed 
to supreme command of the Americas 
fleet that was to operate against the 
Spanish forces in Cuban waters, 

COXDBftSRO x i w a , 

trusted Stated CoMu} ' Kaiser, at 
I f c^ le svMet t lo , Has advised the 
stats department that the tout deaths 
from plague to Feb. 1 is 200, and that 

*V̂  ^^^^^^^ 

55 ff«« 

After nearly thirty yearl of lKiga. 
MV A; W. Jtrowa and Miss Marion S. 

llfeewn, ol«|toatdn> bats won thelasnit 
^aatnst oJnsVlhe^ :orWlttli# l f c i t e l£ :gi 

tor IskOoo ajQd a *«arte€llSff*t l a f ^ 
timber lands on Thunder Bay, Mich. 
The defendants were Franfc W. Fletch
er, ragout • * the- Unswrsity of Michi
gan; Allan at. Fletcher, mayor of Al-J 
B * 4 ^ Mleh*. and Graeo FleWhw «|nf; 
wife of a n^ionaire ^mbennajiliiha. 
children of George N- Fletchsr, A 
Pact a# the property isV^amnte b land 

i «1 w h ^ 4 b » ^ H S f * % * * ttyfUM* 
Judge William U Putnam, of 4he 
United (katrs CTrcutt Court acted as 
arbttraterr tVoceadlnga^ wm now U 
begun In the Circuit Court of ,WayasJ 
county, Michigan, to secure payment 
of the above award and the redeedtng 
of the lands In dispute The costs m j 
the caus were ovor |7,0Qfx , 

o i . t*; 

FW • ,11,: =5g±=a !ffi!̂ 1Hp ^5*^*1 

.JnVslsnv MSSnwr* •"̂ ŜaWB 
I }^aV' nV BS ^^nr 

*kvfii fiatl-HA TO Fl6iT 

urn 1 iti litwsiiiiuiHijHmn^ 

« *s». «-V>««^,tWl.< M.»s». » * * * 

Weir A««niHa^ 
The Jury in the Weir case, .triad $aU 

CadiHac, on Saturday returned a ver
dict of not guilty. '- David SVWefr, 
whose wife d)ed f rom arsejiicai poison, 
last fall, was charged with murder. It 
developed in the investigation thgt he 
had been maintaining improper rela 
tions with another woman, who ac* 
knowledged her guilt on the stand, 
and further swore that he had told her 
he would soon be free to marry her. 
The defense claimed that Mrs. Welt 
was desposdent1 from Ul-heafth, and; 
whU¥strlvfag toproye thatdeath? red 
suHed from natural causes, insisted 
tTat^fifr was caused by poison, It we* 
self-administered, _ , .J \.A,-

•'-.' It WaS Sml«idO; 
Sheriff Rr.st, of Plftftf who went to 

Montrose to look further into the Case, 
of Henry Mallory..wh« /was if6vud 
dead on the floor of a woodshed on a 
farm he had just leased, with a bullet 
wound in his body aud s rifle by his 
side, returned Saturday. Scratches on 
the' dead main's faoe leM to yhe sus
picion that he might have been mur
dered, but the sheriff found that they 
were Inflicted by his wife, who about 
seven weeks ago gave birth to a-babe* 
had beeji treated by Christian Scient
ists, and is now out of her mind. 
There is no further doubt but a was 
a case of suicide, 

Evidence All *n. 
After a sitting of exactly 51 days the 

anthracite coal strike commission con
cluded the hearing of witnesses at 5 
o'clock and adjourned until the Oth, 
when it will begin to hear the argu
ments of counsel representing the sev
eral sides, The arguments will take 
up five and a half days, the operators 
having been assigned three days\ and 
the miners the remainder of the time. 

•"••"^1\V'AV"iltf" • " * " * ' " • * " " " " * " " * " 1 ' " " * 1 

The officials of the Reading railway 
announce that they have the coal situ
ation so well in hand that all danger 
from a further fuel famine for this 
winter la over. During the past week 
the company brought down 275,000 
tons, which is a little more than the 
weekly average since Jan. 1. The 
towns along the branch roads are now 
being supplied and the company ex
pects shortly to begin larger western 
shipments. *~ 

Rear Admiral Frank Wildes of the 
United States navy died on board the 
steamer China in San Francisco Satur
day morning. He wrvs on his way 
home from China on sick leave when 
death overtook him. 

AMUSEMENT* IN DETROIT. 
Week Ending February 14. 

DSTROIT OPBRA HOUSS- "Francis Wilson'*— 
Saturday Mai. at 2; Evenings at & 

LTOSVM TaSATSB--"Hagenbeok'b Trained An
imals' —Sau Mat. 23c; Ere. \ <, 2.*3(ft0cand 7So 

WHITNXT TRBATSB— "For Her Children's 
Sake"—Mat loo, lxi and i 0; Ere. 10J.20C,S0O 

TtMPtiS TaSATBB AND WojCDttBLAMD-Aft«r-

noonsi:la, tUc to £>c; Evenings 8:15, Wo to 000 

THE MARKETS. 
Detroit.—Cattle: Prices a shade higher 

than last week. Choice steers, 1,900 lbs. 
and upward, 14 50®4 75; choice steers, 1,000 
to 1,200 lbs average, 14 25@4 40; choice 
handy killers, |3 50@4; light to good 
butcher steers and heifers, |2 75@3 25; 
common killers and fat cows, $2 75#3 60; 
canners' cows, $1 75@2 50; prime shipping 
bulla, 13 50@4; light butchers and heavy 
sausage bulls, $3 £ 0 3 2s; stockers and 
feeders, $3®4; milch cows and springers, 
t2&@80. Veal calves: Market active at 
about last week's prices, $& 50@7 50>—/ 

Sheep: Choice larv^s, |B 85®6; light to 
fatr. lambs, 14 1006 15; common to pMme 
sheep, $2 C0@3S5; mixed sheep and lambs, 
S3 25^4 65; common killers, S2Q2 25; culls, 
1292 50. 

Hogs: Prime mediums and fat yorkers, 
SB 700« 75; light pigs and yorkers, 16 606} 
6 70; roughs, h 7$®6 75; stags, 1-3 oft. 

Chicago.—Cattle: Good to prime steers, 
14 5006; poor to medium. 6304 40; stockers 
and feeders, *2 30©4 60; cows, $14094 60; 
heifers, $2 2&S4 75; canners. SI 4002 60; 
bulls, *2 350425; calves. S3 5037 50; Texas 
«ed steers, ft 5004 25.. Hogs: Mixed and 
butchers. $6 7007 05; good to choice heavy, 
W 960710; rough heavy, $6 7004 90; light 
$6 400« 70; bulk of sales, $6 a m i B . Sheep: 
Good to choice wether* $45005 25; fair to 
choice mixed,. SI 6094 » ; native lambs, 
$4 600$ 40; western lambs. $4 7606 25. 

$7 5009 25; 
ogs: 

Tops. . 

%urjs 
* » 

East Buffalo.—Cattle: 
common to good. $5 5008 25. 
$7 1007 $0; mixed, tTfSsrt IS; ^ 
7 10; pigs. $7; stags. M06 SO. Sheep: 
lambs, ft 400« 50; culls to good. $4 $506 
yearlings. $5 $505 60; ewes, Si $504 40; top 
mixed sheep, $4 8004 75; culls to good, $1 
04 40. 

Grata, Site, 
Detroit-Wheat: No 2 white, $ cars at 

76c: No 2 red, $ cars at SOe; May, 1,000 bu 
at SS%e, 10,000 bu at SSHe, 10,000 bu at 62¾¾ 
10.000 bu A t S o . 1,000 bu at 82%o, cloetng 
nominal at SSUe;^/uly. 5.0» bu at 71%o. 
».000 bu at 7SUCL U.000 bu at 7$%c closing 
7fHo; No $ red, • oars at He; by sampU, 1 
oar at 7$c per bu. 

Corn: No t mixed, sltte; No I ysltsfr, 
4Sc par bu. 

Oasst NO t white. $ oars at mi No 4 
white, l*rf »%r bu. 

Rye: No I spot, t ie bid; No S rr* Hiss 
per bo. 

$m 
v'-» 

A letter reeah^reosived by Dr. gartaaa freca Sister Beatrix, 410 W. 30th street, 
New York, reads afjfsOows: .'.•' 
Ptnrr •Ml t>MW1M>IHW>W>l»<tT»nrMt»Tt t»f lMM| lMMIUMIHM*>»Mt<>l l * l l»MWTlr f lMHI IMI f t r r f i 

I DnS. m Nftmam, C&mh*9i Ohio: 
D*ar Sir:—" itMitaot %my too much 10 pmtw of Porta*. Bigot boitioB 

of It oorsW ass otemUrra of too Imagt of foor yomn staoatttg, mad i womM , 
nor a* v» b—a wliaoat Htoemamtalng. It aolpod ooimrml Stoton o# 6>osv»g I 
mj>4col+M»dlboYtMto1U>*oa*cm»ooteMtarrm tamt H doom act emto.'* 

SISTE* aBATHlX. 
f ^ M f t " " M " " " ^ v M ^ r M i » i i f i f i f i ) " y f " " " " " " 1 V " " " " 1 " ' i " 1 1 ' ' 1 ' 1 , u " i " ' 1 " ' ' 1 " f i i i > l 

Interesting Utteri frorrt 
Cotbolic lustiluttpns. r 

In every country of the dviUied #erld 
the Sisters Of Charity are kflowa. Not|<mly 

•mm do they miniftst t # t h e 
is-telleteual 

3 , 3 ¾ 
GOOD 
WORK! 

spiritual and 
' needs of the charges som-
mittetf to their care, but 
they also minister'to their 
W l y needs, ^ i t h so 
many children to .lake care 

of ab4 to protect from climate and disease, 
th^se wise and prudent sisters have wand 
Peruna a never-failing safeguard. 

Dr. Hartman reteivoe many letters from 
Catholic Sisters from all over the United 
States, A recommend recently received 
from a Catholic institution in Detroit, Mich., 
reads i s follows: 
Dr. S. fi. Hartmon, Cotombaa, Ohio: 

Dear SIr:—"*TboyouaggirJ whoatd 

tao Poraaa waa oattortofromiaryagfr 
tla, mod loss oivoteo* Tao eomaH of too 
treatment waa atoet Ma tit factory, Sao 
toaad great relief, aad attar farther aeo 
of ike aaedMae we hope ta bo aata to 
aay waa la entirely cured.M—Sioton o# 
Charity. 

This young girl waa under the care of the 
Sisters of Charity and used Peruna tor 
catarrh of the throat, with good results as. 
the above letter testifies. 

from a Catholic laatHatlou 1ST Cea* 
tral Ohio coatee the feHewlag 
mead from the Slater Smeerior. 

If you do not derive prompt and setisr 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartmasv giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will, be 
pleased to give yon, his valuable advice 
gratia 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio. 

Constipation Makes 
B ^ Blood. 

MILL'S BRIPE TMIC CUBES SOISTIMTIOI 
Constipation is the rotting and decaying of undigested food 

in the aiimentary canal. Disease germs arise from wis fester-
~~ ing mass, which find their way into the 

blood. The blood becomes impure end 
shortly the entire system gives way to 
toe unhealthy condition. 

Ton cannot cure a case like 'this by 
|J w i n g pills or other common cathartics,' 

A laxative will not do. A blood medi
cine hi ineffective. Mulls Grape Tonio 
is a gentle end mild laxative inaddition 
to being a blood-making and strength* 
giving tonic which immediately builds 
un the wasted body and makes rich, red 
blood that carries Its bealth-givinf 
•trength to every tisane at every heart 
beat 

I s W i Grape Tonie la made of pure 
crashed fruit Juices and » sold under a 
positive guarantee. 

Doctors prescribe t t AlWruggita sell it at 50 cents a bottle. 
essl Ss t» Utbtstsf asshkM Ca, isslul»b^llUtoci>nrso^ai«Mlat|«aia^a«(tla. 

I 
,f 

WESTIKlf CANADA 
GRAIN CROWING. MIXED FARMING. The Beaaaa Way store wheat is 

gio#a t& Western Canada to * few 
•toon BOBUM tban elsevbera, is 
beoaoM TtsetaUon grow* to pro-
ponton totnasonllgnt. The More 
aenberhT laUtada to whidi grata 
wUIoome to perfection, tsebetter 

tttaTbsrefere atlbs. per beesel tsuftlr aMattlardas 

HOstftTEAD LANDl OF 100 ACRES rUR, 
tas only eatrge for walcb latJO fornaktag jatrjr. 
•*Bea>« BOOQ grass ssr paaiare ana nay. snaTtnveoii. 
a imfieMet ratafaii. and a emails gmag sa asfarei 
aaaadeanawatasoaef gtowtk. . ^ 

StadTie tee roliewtag for as Attat sad siber 
meratafa, a&4 also far osrtfaoete grftng 70s re* 
aaoad freigbt sad $aapaaiw rates, eie.. ste.: 
•sBsrbasuiisit of lm«im**oa, Ottawa, Canada, 
or teH. V. KelaiMa, Vo. 1 Aveaae taeatre Sleek, 
S s a M i s s s ^ f i a ? 

WrHlag from Jeeksoa. MiehM Mr. R. Pi 
Bones says: "Down's Elixir waa my mo» 
ih—'s snadisias ifi^yeess o>aa. I bswe 

Vaeswr iomad lis. eoiai^stklaytjeliVor 
*1e»tly.Vtt i«»ff. 0 0 ^ , ^ % » 

% 4 

HAMLINS 

'CURES ALL 

RHEUMATIC PAIN 
SORENESS. SWELLING 

^ 

CAUSE: 

\ 5 0 * 
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^ ? ? r ;V .TThere 
^^-•erstofjr" 

-*r v ̂ Abraham 

so many *ar>leiT 

fcfc/.v-*' 
>y an wjitch he. 

life of a**an thai 
£tf'# •̂•«••- that it 1» SBpropriate1 

^ ¾ ^te,tfce ccfcfet one, 

:^[^J" who It t h e * * of the 

f i ^ ; . ; : c a e e , a * h * 
k ^ - : father, who; ^ K w a # 

3̂ >'•'••"•/• the aflatr7 -'^ -.: -v 
1» all the htftoniw of t̂ &oobi ao4 

p,:*\pi moat of the echox* hooks it ,§ told 
^ : . how Lincoln 4«f ended <Ano»t«p« and 
^ -* ejeared him br pr#rfitfc#et 

.,.,# ^/w»a: not shintnt ^ e T t » la 
R f£ i>^ ;cb»mittadrb^tl|a HafcHrf the 

^fc^^at&e* 

*.-

>*4 • 

'•' -.1. lack 

m& ^M*tmt:mG£i 
who fctdd ' M i ^ M ; ' 

'•*?. 

Jt.-r 

^ 

• -^-y-- ' 

?v. 

n-\ 

• « . 

• : v . 

•J£. 

fciery Oroje^eii?. He it waa; *fco • 
had the oel«bfiU^,wr(waitti nx^eh* 
with Unoofe b*^,«f the o^^plpraM 
?faw Salesk ^ - . ^ - : -:^ ••••.',>'-:-..•, 
>-Afterwart •^^^'baoajttf-'^sjpr^ 
Mewla. Taehjsinsfot^ae 
and of his:w«» Hssiaah 
open to UnoWa, and ha 
nmny ftnat/- -^---^----

It waa dW»i M aiitojAsf^ 1MT 
taut Duff. A t f g n m & j W ^ t t s O w 
#f other yoonY Iauiw4wa«>a*ad a 
camp meeting twelve aSea south of 
Maeoav City. ' The young fellows were 
drinking, as was the custom Of flroee 
times. Dutf became InTOlved In • 
quarrel with a companion named 
Metager 4»e jajiht. a short distance 
from the camp meeting. Duff claimed 
that he struck Metzger with his sst 
lust under the *ye. The staries in so 
many books that he used a. ctub or 
alingshot or other weapon, he insists 
are false. The neaft morning Metzger 
was out ahd around', but it is Pre* 
iutned that.ftt %uk^Jcb(W in; ihe to-
lured Wi^MC^fi••:&**» #& NlW? 
affeeted hll. \}rgfa jln. some manner, 

•*. "'-'and he dlad.0'...-. i .̂* •••-<• ;v **•* - u'« 
The eldaf arrastrooi bad Jutt died 

.-r and the mother of the prisoner 'WAaMn 
great, trouble. - 43be, In her poV»rty 
and dietrea*/thought of her old friend 
and occasftjcal boarder, Abraham Lln-

' colh, and askexf Blm to deifnd her 
boy. tiniSom wilUngTir agreed U0 do 

- so< The avi4Bncfl>aeamed all against 
: him. One witness swore that he saw 
. Armstrong, strike atetsger with . a 

slingshot and others corroborated the 
* story/ Lincoln asked each one how 

'. he saw the fight, and the fnvari&Me re
ply was, "By the light of the moon." 

Lincoln then produced an almanac 
of the current year and r proved pjf. |t 
that at the time they swore ibey saw I. 
the asskult: fA the aods*g»tihe 11(411¾ 
waa invisible. Lincoln then addressed 
the jury, making, itlaaald, onooof xhe 

. strongest and mosjL; eloquent p̂)ea*H 
• ever made in that court. At the close 
: he turned to the weeping mothes an<jf 

said: "Aunt Hannah,, ^ u ear). b^>^ 
your boy again beftnre the s%fc ToeK' 
down.'K And̂ uahe* did, £e* • ti>e ̂  jury 
brought In a Verdict of not guftty. 

Lincoln received no fee and asked 
. none. Afterward Armstrong • enHsted 

4 . in the army. He waa the only sup
port of his mother, the pother children 
being' small. When ttficotot became 
President Mrs. aarmstrong^ wrote to 
him, asking: him t̂o release her son 
from the army that he might come 

• • home, as she needed his services, 
. . - Neighbors told lier that ft was non

sense to write toihV great Lincoln. 
. about such *a small matter ,as the. dis-

. charge of'a soldier out of such a great 
army, and especially whan Lincoln* 
was so deeply immersed in the mo* 
mentous affairs of state. She only re
plied r "Please Ood, Abe-will give back 

-- my boy tome once more." Xi soon as 
.. Lincoln receire^^flfe^letter he ordered 

a discharge made out* Tor WlDram 
Armatrong,̂  a n » ^ h ^ : t e n . . d a ^ a » f * 
waa at home wSh^ji^.mother^Z'&" MI 

>' jt~-

«itd His Bays. * v 
V - It Ira* â fNJqUent ĉustom of Ifcin-

— coin's to carry•.$$» ^children, on bia 
-Shoulders, says the Literary Digest 

;i<-M ra^elyKwjB,na|loyaa»tr(ei# that he 

-moui^ed&c^Chir »h«rtd»r> wh1Xgtf$gT'& ' 
^ other hung; |p the1 tail*of hfs long coat 

.; The antics & the jhoxfl wjth their fhth-
is'"',er sndtttiaiajwrayBrtr^toy^fteT^. 

excised ovei^m j ^ « » J K 4 t a t f e ^ 

>*.( 

who[•*** a 
teflspneof 
waacaUedt^the 

-ing ,a great noise 
. there*wa* Mr 

tbe>bora> 
aloud.̂  "W 

r'iaattar;wi 
*^tt8t Wi 

whole war' 
got tatae 

.•tw*^r. 

„. Mr. Ltpcoln, 
latteries. ^ He 
leday&y haar-
"colldren,. <*nd 

»rtti^e 
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^Sr, Naa**^-

I S S T f mix a Ittkewftriii 
raart, my daughter^ 

^ i u i » f i H 4 f of milk and one* 
5¾^¾ lialf of water; 

^ w . of yeast, : 
'̂ Tf:r̂ r̂ T-...̂ .-.,.Or the liquid kind If pn> 

ferred in the least lur-'itt Pl;:-': 
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N E X T stir in a teaspoon-
fiil of Bice clear salt 

If this bread isn't good/ it 
won't be our fault 

Now add the sugar, table* 
spoonfuls three; 

Mix well together, for dis
solved they must be. 

I OUR the whole mixture 
into an earthen bowl. 

A pan's just as good, if it 
hasn't a hole. 

It's the cook and the flour, 
. not the bowl or the pan, 

That—"Makes the bread that 
makes the man." 

N o W I e t the mixture stand 
a minute or two. 

You've other things of great 
importance to do. 

First sift the flour—use the 
£~~ finest in the land. 
Thrfce quarts is the measure, 
"GOLP MKHAL" the bi«and. 

NRIAftlTWIlU 

V* < '»•'-( t*-*j -a-f 

until 
When you see it grow, 

know ifs all fight 
'' ''\L^^,j*h • ....'^;";".;': 

soon as i fs light plac* 
on the board; -

it well this time. Hew 
is knowledge to board. 

Now back in the bowl once 
more it must go, 

And set again to roe for aa 
hour or so. 

Fi u . • 

ORM the dough7genfly 
into loaves when light; 

And place it in bread pans 
greased just right 

Shape each loaf yon make to 
naif fill the nan, 

This bread will be good 
enough for any young man, 

N E X T let it rise to the level 
of pans—no more, 

Have the temperature right-— 
don't set near a door. 

We must be careful about 
draughts; it isn't made 
to freeze, 

Keep the room good and 
warm—say 72 degrees. 

N o w put in the oven^-ifs 
ready to baker-

Keep uniform fire, great 
results are at -stake. 

One hour more of waiting 
and you'll be repaid, 

By bread that is worthy "A 
Well Bred Maid." 

^ * M% »«• •>( -
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OOME people like a little 
shortening power, 

If this is your choice, just 
add to the flour 

Two tablespoonfuls of lard, 
and jumble it about 

Till the flour and lard are 
mixed without doubt 

EXT stir the flour into 
: the mixture that's stood 

Waiting to play its part, to 
make the bread good. 

Mix it up thoroughly, but not 
too thick; 

Some flours make bread 
that's more like a brick. 

N o w grease well a bowl 
and put the dough in, 

Don't fill the bowi Tull, that 
would be a sin; 

Fpr the dough is all light 
-r and if s going to rise, 

Till you will declare that if s 
twice the old size. 

"j»*tr *t 
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Here is the Same TKin^ in Prose. 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. 

BREAD RECIPE. 
To o&a quart of lukewarm wetting—half water and half milk, or 

water alone—add two half-ounce compressed yeast cakes, or the aaiial 
Quantity of liquid yeast, and stir until dissolved. 

Add one teaspoonral of salt and three tablespoonfuls of sugar 
and when well dissolved, stir in with wooden spoon, three quarts of 
Well sifted flour, or until dough is sufficiently stiff to be tamed froaa 
the mixing bowl to the moulding board in a mass, 

. If shortening is desired add two tablespoonfuls lard. 
/ Knead this dough, adding if necessary from time to time, floor until 

It becomes smooth and elastic and ceases to stick to fingers or board. 
Do not make dough too stiff. Spring Wheat Flour needs a little 

more working than Winter Wheat floor, and should be a little softer 
to make it rise properly. 

Put dough into well greased earthen bowl, brush lightly with melted 
butter or drippings, cover with towel and set in warm place, about 75 
degrees, for two hoars, or until light, then knead well and return to 
bowl, cover as before and aet for another hour's rising or until light. 

When light, form gently into loaves or rolis, place in greased 
bread pans, brush with Gutter or drippings, cover again and let stand 
lot oneand one-half hoars, then bake* 

. * * - ' . i ; i v » r t 

cover again and 
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A Process of Reasoning. 
; T h a t was a great speech you 

made to the jury." 
"Yes," replied the member of the 

set, "but they convicted mf man." 
-**0»eof the jurymen ej^aiued 

that fact to me. He and his col* 
togaes put their hearis io^rethgrjand 

\» 

i * -

\ >. 

r%. 

concluded that there must he some
thing wrong about the prisoner or 
he wouldn't have felt it necessary to 
hire so expensive a lawyer."—Wash
ington Star. ' 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent, bot 
tie of Greene's Warranted Syrap of 
Te» if it failes ro core your cougb or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t23 

Will R. Dlrrow. 

FarmhoMM Cake. 
A pound of flour, a half pound of 

sugar, a quarter pound of raisins, 
one-fourth pound of currants, one-
fourth pound of lard, a heaped tea-
spoonful of carbonate of soda, one 
and a half teaspoonful of mixed 
spice, an egg, one and three-quarter 
gills of milk. Rub lard into the 

» Sour, add the other dry ingredients 
except the carbonate of soda, which 
is mixed with the egg beaten with 
the milk. Bake in moderate oven. 

ftOTICK. 
We the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle OM>OWJTS Elixir if it doe* 
not cure anv ccugb, cold, whooping 
cougb, or. throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's fitixir to cure con 
sumption, when used according to di
rections, or money back. A full dose 
on going to bed and small doses dar
ing the day will core the mewt severs 
cold, and stop the most distressing 
cough. 

F. A. Sigler. 
W. B. Darrow. 

Puzzled by the Discrimination. 
'fMammy/* said Pickaninny Jim, 

"kin Santy Claua see in de dahk, 
sameas a cat ?" 

"1 dunno, chile," answered his 
mother. "What makes yon 'spicion 
dat he could?" 

"He nebber makesno mistake an' 
gibs me none ot dem s&kin' horses 
an' steam injinee like what de white 
Allium gits." 

Dewltt's Witch Hatel Salve 
The only positive cure for blind, 

bleeding, itching and protruding piles 
cuts, burns, bruises, eczema and all 
abrasions of the skin..' De Witt's is the 
only Witch Hazel Salve that is made 
horn the pure unadulterated witch 
hazel—all others are counterfeits. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is made to 
cure—counterfeits are made to se'l. 

W.B. Darrow. 

What th* D*aQumBH.Ar* 8w$ 
At the Detroit De«ooneet home 

five deaconesses w«re g^ven five 
dollars each to se^JwbaithdyooulE 
domitk the money to make chil
dren happy. *' ** *'l 
-~«3Sve^a©lIe^^ 
poor people! So many things can 
be done with five dollars. In my 
mind I went over the list of all 
my poor people to find just the 
greatest need. In two families I 
knew shoes and stockings were 

WH'I" mjmmm 
lll>WWIJ 

3Ss 5S "W" 
mrnrn 
I • • » ! ! 
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AstUSatooa Leefee Takes. S Stead 
Apisst <jpaoseea) Saloons. . --^ . 

ground. So the five dollars and I, 
with the addition of another dol
lar went down town, and when we 
visited those poor people we took 
with us three pairs of shoes, and 
rubbers and eight pairs of stock-
* it mgs. 

"How snowy and blowy it was, 
andwhatahugehandle tocarry! 
But the deaconess was on her way 
to carry Christmas cheer to some 
of her poor families. At one door 
the delicate little mother, just up 
from au attack of typhoid fever, 
and four bright «yed, expectant 
little boys greeted her, all curious 

Is there an _ 
army officers cannot maintain dis-1 ^oathl, a rattSe.iA 
cipline without beer set well as the 
Pennsylvania railroad does among 
its thousands of employes? Is 
beer needed to make soMiers 

, On the occasjoa pi b> fjtty-
I fourth birthday, aeoordhjg ta the 

SMen*ljPjSĵ '*» • ^eSS*S>^*je)S*"f*1e*^BWA eggsfjggfnn) nwennnnnr ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ 

«>essed like an infant. It is a pretty 
•astom. On*,caa picture the effeo| 
on the senate if American legislators 
en $ e oocasiQn of 

inlout 
toonthi, a rattie in their hauls 
- « nurse in charge of them. \ yf'% 

sorelylieeded, toTmanyHttle^feet | derljMuadipbgdiejjjsny more than 
were walking almost on the bare 

eri, which was under garments, a 
cap, mittens, and ten yards of 
outing flanoel." 

"In one family therft are five 
children, with a frail but brave 
little mother, and a drunken fath
er who two years ago caused his 
little family to be turned out on 
the street and then deserted them. 

These few instances show the 
great need among the poor in oth-
locahties, il we do not have them 
in our own midst. Can we not 
relieve some of this suffering by 
sending from our abnndance some 
thing to help our fellow creatures 
to keep warm? 

Sunday school class? 
But we are told by Corbin et al. 

that "you can not get recruits to 
the army unless they can have 
beer." That is a slander upon 
the army. And it is false, as 
General Miles shows in his an
nualreport The rules for enlist
ment say, "The applicant must be 
the age of18 and 35, of good cbar-
acter and temperate habits." For 
the United States to take these 
"temperate"young men a id set a 
saloon before them to debauch 

ar—•» 

until I began using. Blectric Bitters, 
which did me mora gp&$*thaa alt the 
medicine 1 ever used. They have also 
k«*pt my wife in •exatillenfc health for 
yeais. She says Etectrto Bitters are 
jo4t splendid for female trouble; that' 
tbey are a grand tonic and invigorat-
or tor weak and run down women. No, 
other medicin* ear* take its place in 
our famijy^ Cnjy $0c. (Satisfaction 
tfu&ranteed by P A SurterTv i 

Than G*l<*. 
5Jj»as^oubied for joverat jr< 

with chronic indiffestion aod liiNMrlt ^ S ^ U L ^ IV*i l TTnM«h '"* 

beer 1» oeoded I n T diiorffirlr ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ v r ^ 
a A , * t o ^ caster, 1SL H./'No remedy helped me MAHw ny lint basy wai bora IdMaot 

mmio rajria m stoeMHi aWxwfh ttt 
eoctot «snMaVaelcwM4 te eais^ 
md *ry " 9 * * * • * * *** *J*P* 
stttsr I trtw wsaksr tvwy esy. M* ast 
handfe^dthk I take W o t Card* 
lor a wtek and tea what K would ee far 
m. Idkltikathtmwikkwaadwafvrry 
Mtful to Had jay ttraagth a»d aaatth 
tWiyi^urnlnc btwowetsflwateet 
et bii mi la â MasH I waŝ âeMs tass 

lasivtry 

What a Billion Mean*, 
A billion minutes have passed 

since Christ was born. We ao not 
them is abominable. I t is with- know just when the billionth minute 
put excuse. Let us not be deceiv-

to know what the parcel contain-led by lies of officers who want 

A Weak Stomach 
causes a weak body and invites dis
ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and 
strengthens the stomach and wards off L e a g U e u,a v D e asleep, 
and overcomes disease. J . B Taylor, 

their beer, or Washington oflkials 
who are working for the restora
tion qf the army saloon as though 
a hundred thousand dollar fee 
from the National Liquor Dealers 
was offered them for succeeding 
in their unholy efforts. 

By a recent decision of one of 
the largest life insurance compa
nies of the United States, lower 
rates are to be given teetotalers. 
Statistics show that ttie >use of al
coholic drinks increase disease 
and mortality among their con
sumers. 

Nineteen saloonkeepers of 
Grand Rapids will be arraigned 
in Judge Newnham's court the 
coming week for violation of tbe 

was passed, but.it was during the 
past year. And this item gives one 
a fair idea of a billion. For in
stance, if the great steel trust was 
to divide 'the dollars "it stands for 
there would be a dollar*and a -half 
to ::q.:ru]dcr during every minute of 
the Christian era. It makes the 
head swim to contemplate such ii*;-
.n?*.—' 'i' rtrrrali Commercial Trib-

V 

apery SM 
afttekito 

WtaeofCteduniaJoiowtaeigBiit 
of generation for the ordeal of pre^. 
nancy aaiahildbirtlu Jti»ieveet|nua-
earrlage. No woman who takat^ias 
ot Cardoi need fear the coming of her 
child. If Mrs. UnrathW taken 
Wins of Cardni bef ote her baby earns 
she would not here been weakened as 
she wee. Her rapid recovery should 

'** 

> 

.<\0 

a prominent merchant of ('hrie^raan, 
Tex., says: I tould not eat because of a 
weak stomach I lost all strength and 
run down in weight. All that money 
could do wa>* dont but ail hope of re
covery vanished Hearing of some 
wondwrlul cures effected by t,h« use of 
Kodol, I concluded to trv it, The first 
bottle benefitted nre and after takmjr 
four bottles lam fully restored to rov 
usual strength, weight aid health. 

W B. Darrow. 

the Sunday closing law. 
but 

it sleeps with one eye open. 

The 
if so 

A Wish. 
"I wish/' said .the rabbit who 

found himself in the boa constric
tor's cage, "that the Monroe doc
trine prevailed in this menagerie." 

"What do yon mean?" inquired 
his snakesliip. 

"I wouldn't mind getting' a ^ood 
scare now and then: if I could only 
be guaranteed against being swal
lowed alrve/'.',> .,,,^. .'.V^.-..;, 

4iy^. -v - s ; ,. . . -
. - • - > * - " • . , " 

One Minute Cough Core gives 
relief in one minute because it kids 
the microbe wWich tickeli the mueoufl 
membrane .cauainft the cougV an4 at 
the earns time clears the. phlegm, 
draws out the intiamation and. beatt 
and soothes the affected parts/ One 
JUfants Cough Core strengthens the 
lungs, wards off pneumonia and is a 
harmless and never tailing cure in all 
ourabie cases of coughs, col is and 
croup. One Minute Cough Care is 
pleasant to take, harmless and tfood 
alike for young and old. 

W. B. Darrow, 

A Doubter. , 
"And do you never wish to experi

ence love's young dream ?" asked the 
romantic voung married woman of 
her bachelor brother. 

<fXo, sir," replied he, "for, you 
know, dreams go by contraries."-* 
Detroit Free Press. 

When you feel mne and that every
thing goes wrong, take a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Tbey will cleanse and invig
orate your stomach, regulate your 
bowels, give you a relish for your 
food and make you feel that*in this 
world is a good place to live. For sale 

by F. A. Sigler. 

Wonderful. 
"Szo! Miss Mary, dey tell me dat 

you shall tell my gWacter by my 

'•Well, to begm wifiv you're a 
Xirennsn*,~-

"icb , it is vonderfuir—Tii-Bits. 

Puzzled Him Too. 
Mrs. Way back—Such a man as 

you don't deserve to have a wife. 
Mr. Wayback—Exactly, M'ria. 

I've wondered for years what I have 
ever done to deserve this.—Leslie's 
Weekly.. 

i I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy tor a number of years and 

; have no hegitancy'in saving that it is 
! the'best remedv for cousrhs, colds and 
1 crouo 1 have ever used in my family. 
I have not words to express my confi
dence in this remedy.—Mrs. A. J. 

I Moore, Nortb Star, Mich. 
For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

Escaped nn Awful Fate . 
Mr. H'. HHtfpins of Melbourne, Fla., 

wn»*<». "Ms !>octor toid me I had con* 
sumption and nothing could be done, 
for me. I UM« tfiven up to die. The 
off-r of a We trial tiott'e of Dr. King's 
New Discovery lor Consumption, in
duced me to try it. Results were start
ling. I am now on tbe road to recov
ery and owe ail to Dr. King's New 
Discovery It BurMy saved my life." 
Tbis gre*t cure is guaranteed for all 
•hroat and luni/ disea»es by F. A. 
Sigler, Druggest. Price 50c and $1. 
Trial bott.e iree. 

U f * i 

TneBasyPin 
De Witt's Little Early Risers do not 

gripe nor weaken tbe system. Tbey 
cure biliiousuess, jaundice, constipa
tion, and inactive livers by arousing 
tbe secretions, moving the bowels gen
tly, yet effectually, and giving such 
tons and strength to the glands of the 
stomach, liver, and towels that the 
cense of the trouble is removed en* 
tirely. These famous little pills ex

ert a decided tonic effect upon, tb o r 
gans involved and if their nseis eon 
tinned for** few days-there will bejio 

M s ssjsataie Ja oa tvaty box v Vtatgt* 
Uxitive 

teat 

The Brute's Retort. 
Mrs. Prissims—Oh, but I got tak

en in when I married you, you 
wretch! 

Mr. Prissims—Yes; out of the 
cold.—Newark News. 

you 
Gems. 

Mrs. Bondhold—Where do 
buy your coal now? 

Mrs. Goldrocks—Why, at the 
jeweler's, of course.—Indianapolis 
News. 

Hearty Forfeits His Ufe. 
A l una way almost ended fatally, 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, II). For 
four years it defied all- doctors and all 
remedies. BotBuolden's Arnica. Salve 
had no trouble to core him. Equa'lly 
good for. 3uroi, -Bruises, Skin Erupt-
ions and Piles.- 25c at F. A. Sigler's 
drugstore. - ' 

I la oa tvaty to* v itfeigsawst return of tbe trouble. 

TKET LOW RATES. 
To points in Montana, Idaho, 

Washington, Oregor, British Co
lumbia, Utah and Colorado, in 
effect daily from February 15 to 
April 80, via Chicago Great West
ern Bail way. Write to J. P> SI. 
mer, G. P. A., for (all particulars . 

.... ) Aptijfi 
.:.. 

X* » • W. B, Harrow* L B«beoribe for the D^PATqH 

Bits of Knowledge. 
If a pack of full sixed playine 

cards were placed on the floor end 
to end, they would reach 15 feet 2 
inches. 

The word post can be transposed 
more times than it has letters—viz, 
post, spot, stop, pots and tops. 

The Thames river is only a little 
over half the length of the Hudson. 

The best physic. "Once tiied and 
you will always use Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets,'* says 
Wm. A. Givara, Pease, Vt. Thes* 
Tablets are the most prompt, and 
most pleasant and most reliable ca
thartic in use. For sale by 

F. A. Sigler. 

STATE of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston 
88. 

_ at a session of tbe Probate Court for said coun
ty, herd at tbe Probate Office in the village of 
Howell, on Thursday, tbe *>tb day of February 
In tbe year one thousand nine hundred and three. 
Present: Eugene A. Stowe, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of tbe estate of 

DAN JACKSON, Deceased 
On reading and flHng the petition, duly verified 

of Albert J ackson, praying that administration 
ot said estate may be granted to said Albert Jack • 
son or "some other suitable person. 

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday the 7th 
day of March next, at 10 o'clock lu the fore* 
noon, at-said Probate Olfice, be assigned for the 
hearing of said petition. 

And it is further ordered that a copy of this 
order be published in the Plockne/*pl9P ATCtt , 
a newspaper printed and airealatlQK !a "said 
county, 8 tttceeeelve weekVprevtous to asta day o t 
hearing. t-9 

••: '•' EUGENE A. STOWS, 
, •* Judge ol Probate,' 

opejtami lsetne^Wiae " 
resrQA^themeej&eai& 

HEorCARDUt 

W A N T E D - T h e $ubsoription 
due on the DISPATCH. 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
! • • • ! • • I •• >• • f. I I " I 

A Perfect ' For All Throat arid 
i Cure: • diLung Troubles. :« 
, Money back If it falls. Trial Bottle* free. 

sas 

Railroad Guide. 

\ ••".' **•>/* LJA'fiS* 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, 8outh, and for 
Rowel', Qwo*3o, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
CadUlat, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNETT, 
. G. P . A. Toledo 

JTATB of HiOaiOAN; Cfniotr. cf Livit gtto* 
OS. S. At aeMeton • t the Probate Ooi 
saidCoun^.hsldatthe Probate CMee in the 
Village of RoweU, on the twenty-second day of 
January, In tbe year oae thousand nine hundred 
and thiee. Pxeeent, Eugene A. Stowe, Judge of 
Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

- ĵRtaox F.Boafiiss.deoeafecL 
OS readings 1 filing the petition, duly verlfled 

of Bpima L. Sarg«ssa4minetratrix of #aid estate^ 
praylttgfor reasons therein set "forth, that She 
may baanthorlted and Ueenaed to sell all the 
real estate otjvAlch the said, deceased died seissd 
and toinsssd for the purpoee of distribu tloa. 

Thereupon tt 1« ordered that Friday, the S Oth 
Of of February aatt, at l tfelook la the after, 
noon, at said Probata OAoe, be aasigied tor the 
hearing of eaktpetitioa. •• 

It is further ordered that a oopy of this order ot 
•nbSahsd la she Pmoarar DnvAVOX, a newspa
per nrUted and efaeahtttat* u> Hi4 oowjty. thrae 
suooeasiars weeks piwrioai to said day of aeanag 

6 t 7 Svam a. etewa\ Jadgn et Piebejse, 

PERE MAROUETTB 
Xa> e)«»ct Qot. 1 2 , 1 9 0 2 . 

Trains leave South Lyon aa follows: 
For Detroit and East, 

10:36 a. m., »;68 p. m. 
For Grand Rapids, North and West,* 

9:26a. m., 6:19 p. M. 
For Saginaw and Bay City, 

.10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. ra. 
For Toledo and South, 

10:36a. m., 8:58 p.m. 
FRANK BAT, H. F. MOBLL&R, 
Agent, South Lron. G. P. A., Detroit. 

Errand Tresk Railway System. 
Arxlvals.|nd Departures of trains from Plnokney 

\A\I trains daily, - erceot Sundays . *' 
satTBor/ffD: 

No*88Passenger . . . . . . . . ..SiOft A. 1 . 
Mo. SOExprees . . . . . . . . .~ . . . , . . . , . 5 :17 F. K, 

WBtrBOUSDJ 
No, v7 Paseenger , . .I^SSsM. 

v No.asEtprase ,*.:; ft:»P. M. 
W. H» Clark, Aeansr ttnekney 

• i+3Mr. 

LOW RATES 

f'y »1 
••V" t o 

Western and Northern Polttte 
vim. •4 

G 
it 

S 
Home Icta^M-y Exeatreipae 

* 

• v-
^. 

( 
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Tt tnfoemavttnn npner St 
A. W. A0YX8, Trav. PSM. 
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^a% nss*>d*y a- aowspaper gave the 
e a s t of Mx. i B d w u d A. MliJa, aireated 
f c * potttna; np a Job to rob a prominent 
tssty o f a n*igiibor4na; city, and b a n t e d 
the isat&se for aeeeot lnc U f "saiiaar 
fyasnp 0 ^aswaawjsns1 e>^^e> wej^w^ra^*»^*waB// ^ n a ^ aassw^aj^saw 

MtajWTfood 
th* stomach'! aW. This ion 
wboloaoiiM tonl(BpJCodol oejriftl 

A ittnff 
itlon. 

'1.0. DlWittA 
iafa4a\iMi Unat I 

For «ale by W, B. D*»row. 

Vfrnfto&Mem Job- Di|nw*m«* 
^Ol»MiV^tVp^iAyo^eri»«elOB«. 

* •riiVi i 

• ^ ' . 

atfini* Iftr naaito to Bdmrdt-AatbOTHi-'tef* Of oo j j»e th*JUai t twaa«at«bf 
«#itw «m.« «*h«. # A MA«#« • ^ M A <« u . uanr> of My«a<fliiainTanf»i« WIZA s w a t iiiito. 
ivmrd Alton Mm*. ft> to * dUawpiitabk k ^ ^ jWhiie mytotiniate Maod» 
character, always gettlnf Into ttoabte, ^,^ , 1 , ^ h o ^ d ^ ̂  wttb their Jtllf 
cotf. as we art botft known as A A M t o m y epaaode In t h e detadtlT* b o a t 
IdEBIs, % being t h e better known, tiati- nsts . ' '•"* : 

fti^r get the credit for his tmtodeeda. j ?HSUP TOWKB AtfD8B0QN. 
j^f #̂ -̂ <>r n^^y jpipura a#n wan prooij-
nent and was presented with a Hirer The scratch ol a pin mag eguse tbe 
swricer ...flu wn pe,wpfd If, and It IOJ« of A_iigfai_pf-_ eyeii death when 
was soon reported that my father's blood poisoning results from the in-
testimonial-was ts be seen In the win- jury. All danger of this may beaToid*-
dow of a pawnshop. This alone cost ^ however, by promptly applying 
2* *£* ^JH^Jft* f ? / b!,f,Be,• Cbamb-rlam'a Pain Balm. It is an an-Mr. Edward Allen Mills followed was 
that of detective, at which he was very 
expert Being dishonest himself, he 
knew how to traek dishonesty. 

One afternoon a messenger came Into 
my office with a- note for H. A Mills, 
which I opened. It read: 

Call at once at the Bing-ley hotel. 
P. T. BROWN. 

I knew the man to be a large real es
tate operator In a neighboring city and 

tiseptio and quick healing liniment 
tor cots, braises and barns. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

Loquacious. 
The family was diaooasfa.g the 

cunrov. f 
Ihit- is not a, gewthv,\ wofsV-"** 

whe^iorf¥»»«T lw» W « X«* •»• 
not t^pnrehase kitAUMM* " J " 4 * 
nwiver-iairy toom* # » P * ** 
has had tbe largest *sle of any mm* 
^ i » U » w « r l i . aiJice V& to* *-• 
sure ead trtaHpeo* *f ConsnniHio* 
and Tbront w d I w R tronbles wUl^ 
gnt iosin^ ht, gwsl. pq»nlirity 
theee years, yon will be t*ft»hf«Jr we), 
esiied yoni: stieatkw t^ %*r*»P> 
0«rmsnayrnp. These or*, to •Mpjr-
ordinsry esnfh rejoa*^ 
druggists and others tfctvfc *re ^osp 
andROod forliphtcujSt'p^htt^wtf 
forseyereflooghtt Wo«^^% fi°^ 
—and especiaHy iox Coneoa>P**«»» 
where ie diiBcuH e«pector*tion and 
cpnghing d.nniifr the ni«hta nnd 
morning3, there ii nothing, like Ger
man Syrup. Sold by all droafgists in. 
the civilized world. 

G. G. GBBXSY VToodbnry, N. J. 

Seaweed Pavements. 

Z $ CALL 
BAZAft 

*K SeMw Mv*7*»mrfora?oMsfe»ir 
tte tisttsi «M «ewlafl Dues. 

Only 10*and 15 Cetrtf each—none higher 
A*k for them.: Sold in nearly ever/ city 
and town, or by roeil fr*tn 

THE MeCAit CO.. 
fM>5^ft7 fm\ 3!|t $U !«:W;Y0aiLF.;! 

7 2 PIECES OF 
*EW5HE£T MUSIC 

FREE 

when the small boy batted into the 
conversation. 

w ^ ,___ _0 _^r "Jam has gone np,' too," he re-
hoped for an Important order. Going marked. "Ma keeps it on the top 

I to the hotel, I found Mr. Brown, who, Bttelf now." 
upon learning that I was Mr. MIBs, And them it suddenly dswned o» 
told me that dnftng tbe JIT casing Me J onthfnl perceptions that he had 
night his room had been entered and N1 1*** W» CMO by talking too 
he had been robbed of $5,000 In bills much.—Batavis New*. 

high- prices of provisions generally, [ gesweed or sea grass paving blocks, 
_v~_ M. 111~~ U „ 4 ^ J - ; « + A «ti. i jiswlyiJnjrented,jsw^ being tried in 

Baltimore. They aw made by ©om-
presaing the seaweed until it be
comes nard and solid, when i t ia 
bound tightly with wire. The loose 
ends of the grass are cut of£ aad5 

the block is finished by-being im
mersed in boiling pitch or tar. 

Mr. Brown was a steady talker who 
[ would permit of no Interruption and 

,. „„ which he had with him to make a ten-
"OH, rtfa IBISH xou ABB, ABS you?" ^ t w ft p , e c e ^ p r o p e r t y ^ ^ ^ 

pearance stamped him as Italian, to have purchased, the owner asserting 
Somebody had told the boy to give' that it bad not been sold, 
an Irish name and tell his honor he 
was Irish. 

The magistrate questioned the insisted on giving me all the facts be-
boys until he came to the young , fore I could get in a word. By tbat 
Italian. | time I concluded to let him remain for 

"What'i your name?" he asked. ! awhile in ignorance of my true voca-
"Miekoy da Casey," replied the tion, trusting that his mistake might 

youngster amid a roar of laughter.1 turn out to be of some advantage to 
T m Irish." ; me. It was near 6 o'clock when I 

"Oh, it's Irish you are, are you?" called, and he invited me to go down to 
.: smilingly replied his honor. "Well, dinner with him, when be would have • AUmMivi^kutmjauiiMtiuuuUtmUAtHt -JfcU 

so am I, and I'll just fine you $10 "plenty of time to give me the facts. It «m»ioc«uiaywuu«vi.u«i;Uubuia*«ui,iuc«ftcfa 
for insulting an honorable race."— w a s P l a l n t o m e t h a t l ^̂ 18 supposed " -..-.-« 
New York Times. 1t0 ^ MI1,S ̂ 0 detective Instead of 

Mills the real estate dealer. I resolved 

f'DBiasaaD i n n THDUHAY VOJUOHS am 
^ R A f v K L . A N D R E W S & C O 

* 
EMTOM M» MOMUITOR*. 

auDscripuoo f riv« *i m AQyance. 

•̂ utofwa tu tu« ftMttodicwal t'inctney, JUohissii 
Auv«ruiui^ raUw «*au«j *nwwb on apfiUca«i«u. 
x>*-»ii*t>a« cwuk, *+M\> pel >««t. 
I «« iu . u u umrriitgt: uuuuva puOU»a»0 t z w . 
A U U V U U U M M C U U o l «utoxVUblu«**U uutjf tut p*W 

l u t , u - u w u e u , M> ̂ 1 beutiitfcVUv v>iuce> witft u c S 
«U» Oi «U*U*MlM4t. lU CMM9 UVMtkattTM U«. r» UDtfP 
iU iU«9i>UiC«,C0gUl«iraV«k WUilM»UU«X^ -

M P * * win ^ „ a k « M 4 l t T ( If«anrfbrW««. s-aassa.^ «* 
beaeflti U SITM are wonderfat 

BottaHicelae DIM It 
lololiisadtbe 
enables jrou to 

nuitrttmentsat apeoul oat pt{^Cit^mrmt^ 

fEPlPJb!*]11*' ^^•™»0lWa«»iiJp«a5dTalBa. 
bleeadi prfies tomemben. It matntaina oinb 
roonala maay eitlea for UaBMmben. la addition. 

tteumeaUl aw£pWu t t a e j i a ^ T O t h »: 
•j»*5a_«banei 7» j l wee in o*e year In all OU 

iTS FOB •!<• iOSTNOTHIL._. 
Tbe taU yearly membenatp fee Is Oae Dollar for 

monthjmemb^hfp^obodFeaa"aarosd,'to ,^.-
tbls offer by. Yyu wUj set your mosey baekta 

teat free of obarge, bat If you are wise yo^will 
- ^ *n yonr requen fnj membership wltS tb< 

fcr^aijonce. XbeSS ota. tbree SBOSASS mem 
•end to yon* roquet fnr membership wltS tho 
K'iPW ^^u<^XbeSSets.sbre«jsMisrtb«me«i. 
ber«Sfpoff*>T will soon change. Write at once ad» 
arevMng youriPtter and enolgsteg $iM> tow ftadl 
yoar^Tumn^etshipor Mrentr<flTeoents for ttH«e 
montJutn . t ^ 
S l t J T U A ^ t l T F B i S T ICtrgrC CI.TJB 

Tendase j of the; . I B M S , 
The teodancv n« medical fcienee ie 

Ip^v-rd preventive m^n-ures The besi 
thought of th» world is tmin^ >/iveo to 
the 8Û j**(̂ r. It is ^M**»- nnd better to 
prevent than to enr*" I' has h«en ful
ly dpmonMtrat»-d U>n\ iinnnmonia, one 
of th«« (110.4 d«ni/»T(iii 

nifdioal men hnvn to 
can he prevented n\ t!i-
brrlain's (-ou^h K-ni- dy 

to take advantage of the mistake to get 
some satisfaction for the damage done 
me by Mr. Mills' unenviable reputation 
by eating a good dinner meant for him. 

Mr. Brown was an epicure and set 
before me a feast with plenty of wine. 
The consequence was that before we 
had finished I had drunk my share of 
two bottles of champagne. Wine 
makes me stupid and sleepy, and I 

E. W.DAN I ELS 
»OfiTH LAKE 8. 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfact ion Guaranteed . N o 
charge for Auct ion bil ls . . . 

Postoffioe a d d r e s s Chelsea, Michigan 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

e Glow Nig'Kt-Lamp 
4'Scientific Wondt—Malm and conmtmot it* otm got from Jfcwusew aSL 

S O b Hour* Light For O n e C « B S ^, 
No SmeKer-N* Sme>ll 

InnUtuible fv>r Bedrooms, Sick Chambers, 
H*Us\Bathroo as, hurtarlf*, Cloeets, SJair 

disease that asked my host's permission to go up to 
contend with, bis room and lie down. He told me to 

USH of Cham- d o ^ a n d MW he would be up present 
Prt • ly himself. He gave me his key, which 
rneuraoma j I n s e r t e d i n ^ dQQr b m f o u n d t h g t , t 

always re*u't* »n.n. * i-«.id or irom an Uad not been locked. I went in, felt 
attack ot influenza (vni>). and it has my way in the dark to one of two beds 
been olis*ived thai tin* remedy count- in the room and, being somewhat "ab-
eractsany tending of me.H diseases •"ntminded" took off my clothes and 

_. . . . x , w e n t t 0 bed. 
toward pnrDm..i.iM hm* haM bejin tul j S u d d e i , i y I was awakened by some 
ly prov«n in wmi) ihou>«nds of ca>»e8 one in the room. I expected to see Mr. 
in which thi- r>n<>-<i\ has been used. Brown light the gas, but Instead it 
during the^r^r pt>-vHlencH of colds ™ l i g b t e d D^ a * 0 1 » a n- Her back 

, . , , being turned to me. I had time to slip 
and gnp in ..cent *e»rs, aud can be o u t o f a n d u n d e f t 'h e b e d p ^ m ^ 
relied npmi with implicit conridenee. hiding place I saw the woman take out 
Pneuniobin ofter results torm a slight a large bundle of bills, count them and 
cold when no danger is apperhemied P l a c e ^ 1 1 1 oodw n e r Pi»ow. Then 
until it is »ndd,niv discovered tbat £ ^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - 8 1 1 ^ . ..* . joining room, turned tbe knob stealth-
tbere is lever <nd difficulty in breath- U y a n d listened. Finally she turned out 
ing and pains in the chest, then it is the gas and got into the other bed, 
announced that the -patient b«s pneu- which, fortunately for me, was farthest 
moma. B« on tb« sate side and take **?? t h e *°?T\ *fc 4 , fc , \ , . 
, . , _ . , . , „ . n .. i It was plain to me that I had got into 
ObambeilainsUuuh aemedŷ  as soon the wrong room, which, I suspected, was 
as I be cold is contracted. It always ^ o n e n e x t t 0 M r # Brown's. If so, 
f ? U r e 8 , « w A «• t h l s w o m a n was the thief and bad ob-

* or sale by F. A. bi«r»er. | x&ined access to his room through the 
! 1 '-—l —! Intervening door. Waiting till I heard 

, her snore, I stealthily gathered up my 
j clothes and, crawling to tbe door, un-
| locked it and went out Must as I did 
| so the night watchman came along and, 
! seeing me stealing out of a room un-
! dressed, took me in charge. However, 
; I succeeded in getting him to let me 
i prove the story I told him, and after 

dressing I went downstairs with him. 

uiswttiou. wuereuutiui* .••(MCUieu,*!) awtlui' 
Alii iMtlUSatUtU UilUl JCUttCoU lU»CWUUJ*U«Hir»U<* 
wui be cusLgsu . o t *«;corui i igi} , »j*r~ d u uU«uget 
a t s a r e r u M i i u e a t a Jtvai rea^* .uiaOLU.LV mm emil} 
aa 1'usiuiAt tuorutu f i (u i u a u r e a u m a w t w u i i tb« 
saiu« w e e n . 

l i t a i l i t s o r a a c u v a , a«y«ci«itj>. -Vo u » r « « i i * i a d 
aa«i thei«UMtafcyi«« ol ky^m, «it«,, *a iuu d u a o l e 
aa »o tiXttciUv a i l axua* 01 «ura , «uuu «• t iuuaa 
raiupitika, ruawra , rru^Kuuuuw, i>in i i«aua, Ssolt 
l leaua, auueuMuia, u u a S | A U U I W U m u » , tHc.,10 
e u p e n v r «iyto*, ULHIU I U « . U J I K A I uut iui . f n o e a a * 
O T aajfoou w o r n cau u»' uuu« . 

T h h ViLLAan J i i V u o i u i \ l 

Cpportunlty Lost. 
"There.was a time," remarks thtv 

colonel, "when Soutfer Africa migh* 
have been taught the advantages of 
gentle civiKzatioTi, but now such a 
thing is impoesible," 

"Why ?" asked the captain. 
"They have introduced automo

biles there."—Cincinnati Commer
cial Tribune. 

TO Care m. Col* la © • • Day 
Take»baxative Bromo Quinine Tab* 
lets-. All druggnts refund the money 
it it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25? 

Subscribe Cor Dispatch. 

VlLLAuit u^r' l^tr^w 

FUSHLOBMT ^«. ....—. , s. . u, oigier 

CLSttK.. . . . 
Tajaaauiisu ~. „ . . . J . ^ . >«uw«ii 
Aaaaaauit «. „..«>-«». a uiwu« 
3TH1CKT COMJUttatONtftl 4 . t'ailk*)! 
U f t U l U OJTJriOSH UX. U. t . 01*1*1 
ATTVliMKl ^. ..... V. A . s^atl 
M A B 3 * I A J L L , ~ ~ . . ~ . . . < ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ . oru an 

S r i A *>OST*I. a Moaav, 

Griswold •£ 
House BsodarsY 

op-tc^a*s 
Hotel, located 
la the hearSst 

DETROIT. «hsO^ 

Rales, $2, $230, $3 per D a * 
mm ***** a Si c«a. ra i»«» 

CMURCHta . 
OtM Minute CofjfhCsV^ 

^ t r C Q U Q i f a C O l s s W 

M1 

. etc. U;;d* In colors— Amber, Slue, 
Green, Opal (White) and Ruby. Our Leader 

? hssdayssal bef^-and opal globe. Fortoleb* 
krtaaoverttowrld. -Cutak»jut » m 

P t i c o , « * o K 
R u b y , 5 0 C I I * 1 1 o t K o r s v ^ J o . 

D y H * s | 1 5 o . 
-|4«klt C 

TO Glow Nitf Ju-Lamp Co. 
(Ino.) 

7&r73 Foarl St,, boston, Mstaa, Style 8 

„ t ICKER1NO BRQ 
ataKOVaOrvi 

Jf lQH-OI IAOl PIANOS 

Oswsf the 
•atsoTMrket. Hasalllto 
aSBBBBBtkBBBBW B s t V a W S B S B B B S B ?AS«SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1 # U s S s > ^ B s S S 

A ^ CMiossa, ajL 

The room I had slept in was found to 
be next to Mr. Brown's, and, calling for 
the police, we made the raid. 

The woman told a very straight story, 
which of course convinced no one, nnd 
she was ordered to' dress and come 
along, but before we left the hotel the 
proprietor was called np and identified 
her aa one of the most respectable pa* 

| trans of the house. Then the bills were 
examined and found to be no more than 
necessary for her traveling expenses. 
The Jesuit was that she was permitted 
to go back to bed after receiving a hum
ble apology, and I was taken to the sta
tion and locked up. * 

Words cannot AstK-rli»e the honor of 
that night in a e*U 4 drunken ptssstv 
er was brought in fignttng, n woman 
acreaniingr Whale these people were 
inakUg mlghi bideos* wfchovt my e»U 
fee rata were srairyu* about within. 
Fortunately i had not been imprisoned 
till 2 o'clock h\ the .mcrnlng, so. the 
oight was short, and when brought up 
for examination in ths morning I found 
no difflcylty in provms my identfty j s 

israwinsT uii'iaoufAL, vjuou^u. 
Kev. H. W . Hick*, paalor. >>eivicebe>ao 

Sunday laorning av iu:du, auu aT«ry suuua) 
evening at ^UtKi'clock. rra>«f ui0«4iu« l u u u 
da> evjeoiass. bauday 'cuuoi «i u ioc oi .uuiu-
Ing service. CUAB, najiuy Supt. 

COfiUtLSUATlO^AL OtiUKCH. 
BST. U. W. Mylne paalui. Sotuu PV«J. 

Minday morning at w;d*>» tat e^crj a****). 
eveninK at ?:oCo'c»jca. frayer mi-wan* i »ut( 
day evenings. auu*l4/ *«aooi*i c i i w o i i i ' t o 
Initservlve. Kev. K. H. crate, ouui,, MOCVU 
leeple aec. 

tl T . MAKf'S CATHOLIC CHUROU. 
5 Kev. H. J. Commerlord, faai^c. ietvicw* 

•vary Sunday. Low masa at r-.»o 0 uim.1 
high mass with sermon at 9;&a. m. (J»u>cuian 
at a:0u p. na., vesparsanabenediction at ?;ao p. m 

BO YEARS)' 
EXPERICMCC 

SOCIETIES. 

Tbe A. 0 . H. Society of this place, mee^s ever) 
(bird Sunday intne ft. Matthew Uall 

Joan Tuumey and M. T. Kelly, County I elegatea 

TRADC MAJWO 
DcmiONS 

COWVftKaHTS S%C 
Anyone sending a sketeh and description BOSS 

quickly ascertain our opinion tree whether aa 
invention is pr bably patsnt&b&Coeonni 
tlonasutetlreo noWtXaTHaJWiweio 
sent free. OM&-1 aaency for aeonrtacj 

Patents taken tbronch Mnnn S o l 
syeeiai notice vlthoatebarve, la the 

SCkWtfiC flttKriCaH. 
A handsomely ittnstrated weakly. lisroest etr. 

JonrnaL Terms, St a 

ri^iiK V¥. U T. U. meets the first Friday of ear b 
1 monthatg:ift,p. m. at lite home 01 ur. 11. F. 
MgleK Kveryone interested iu temperauc* i* 
coadtallyinvited. Mrs. Uai Aigl9tt l*re»; Mr..' 
Ktta l>ortee, secretary. ^ 

I^ha C. T. A. and s . sxxae*/ of this piaee, v 
. eveiy third batoroay avenlas la the «*r. Jsat-

thew Hall. John Doaohae, r rwsluent, 

EIGHTS OF MACCAShlS. 
Meet every Fridaj' evening on ot tMjlarefsl 

01 the moon at their bail in tbe Swarthout bldg. 
Visiting brother* are cordially invited. 

N. P. MuATsaisoT. Mr AaiaM Command* 

eolation of any aetantlfle toa 
year: four months fL SoMbyan newsdealfsa, 

K I D N 
DISEASES 

Kega!ai 
evening, an or heior * Llviugston Lodge, No.Tfi, P A A. M. 

, Cvnimunlcation Tuesday evening, oa v . w . « . * 
the fall ot the moon/ hark VanvVlokla, ft . M 

ORDSB OF KASTERN (4TAK 
the 

• 

muath 
»Friday eveniag following the regular F. 

AA.M. meeting, MasTSiuiA Caaxs, W.M. 

OKDER OF MODBRN WOODMEN Meet the 
fliet Tharsday evening at each Moetk la ths 

*««cabe* nail. C. L. Orliaea V. C. 
• n i l — . — — • - I 1 1 ^ 1 1 1 ' m.. . . 1 

T A01E8 OT THB MACr A RESS. Meet svsry i s 
ljaadard^atnrday of«iSs«oathat»:80p m.s 
K70. T. S . ball. VlaiUa* «.*tera oerdlaily la 
Titad, J s u a S i e u a , Ukj Com, 

K WQHTJJ ov tms LOT Ak (W 4R0 
. F.L. AaSrawaP. M, 

BUSINESS CA«08, 

H. F.s*eccai#.o. O, L, 8*OAU» at, 0 
DRS. SIGLER 4 SIGLER, 

Fhylnlma sadSfrgaooa. - Ail sals) prosmpi) 

r^ekMqr, MM. 

HOW TO 
CURf. . ' 

diseases 
anrfcwa. Ofnonmea 

TH E ^̂  kidaeys 
affected taeoaoas 

perfonainf j 
tb« proper fuaotknsvtiKiUiapMy 
^ It is tbat few re noedles prove sa*. 

isfaosory. 

sioola«fery< 

DrTsMMHdMNi't Csflf olwa#d 
nover fails. 

a broad statement, but true, 
wonderful effects of tlw soothing, 
herbs from which Oravolweed is 

Tbe 
P*ie 
pre* 

passd ware Scat known to the Indiana, from 
whom Or. MeCanalaod .roonred lha ft*-
tDulainaajyeaniaso. The Dr. us«d It la 
his praAtfoewitfcmarrelcaa success, Since 
his death a is put up te convenient form 
and placed upon the market forthe bent fit 
of siok people. Gravalweed is good for any 
disease yoa couW sxpeota kidney madJcine 
to be good for. Few people ara 10 sick 
with aor dlsaase of tat kidney* or b idder 
which this mediciao will sot eure; nono 
t h a t a w ^ l j s a s h a s p . ^ mCU diaeavr. 
fgaS. Tbwr* ecrtamrj to help for yon. 
Too.are not Sotng yourdu»tow«rdajoar-

MeCautkmdin rest ink across Ae «rojMMr. 

THK MCCAUOLAND COM»ANY 
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*f*ior* yew pb> ik fx>tf^W, .fM 
out what ta the natter with l$$ 

aba ia wanting 
haa. them, v :fji,*' 

Some of us could put aU our »on»y 
h* our wife's name, even if it \?a» a 
vecy short name, - ' ' ^ ""• ; .-

ty adjourned till a week frani fconday, 
Baf oro this happened Proaoeotor „ „ _ „ 

Clute had explained to the Jury ttwft a j * * ^ * * " " " 
year^BD^diPfe Marritt's boy m*&* l l f f i f i K 
from tne Saranac poato$ce' a *n>g «Hi»#«*4i Utlia idle tp aa* thai ^i^qbtlelReed 

e would help i t 

The; breathing core is the latest fad 
in l^aria. BreathicK has saved many 
Uvea since thia world began. 

"Which is worse as a hat orna
ment," writes "Young Lady," "a real 
stuffed.bird or an imitation?" Both. 

No man who is not out of love and 
cut of debts is a fit candidate for 
membership in the "Don't Worry 
Club." 

King Alfonso la going to England to 
recuperate. The indiscriminate use 
of firearms in Madrid has shattered 
bis nerves. 

Let us hope Mr. Rockefeller may 
not have a chance to amy that $1,000,* 
*00 for a new stomach. Oil ia high 
enough how. 

" Says the Dukith News, mournfully: 
"How would you like a gift of nepen
the, forgetfnlneaa of the past!" Try 
a bromo seltzer. 

The launching of the Daily Marcon-
igram newspaper in mid-ocean is post 
poned until further notice. It seems to 
have been a case of reckless anticipa
tion. 

JJ» . , ̂ a> ^U^aTW ^"W^V' ^a^^p*\J^•^^f^^ 

A smalipoj scare, put ajx ahrapt end 
to the trial of Bailey Kerekea, ttw al
leged Lowell polaober, Fa«ay morning. 

m: -
township, cemplaln^fl of not feeling 
weft It waa learned that he had been _ 
exposed <e amaHpex and eoort^piomnt- t^Jp^ t&ml 

before anThow TwVWee1ti~ta^r?laeiK M<>nd«y. caBjIaKAJJgL^. 
rttt took the stuff and came near dy 
ing. He told of Will Klump having 
been two weeks In jail at Grand Rap
ids on Suspicion of poisoning his wife, 
being released, and how Klump started 
the investigation which led the officers 
to believe Kerekes to be the guilty 
man* 

A wife t« Btataa, 
Since Tuesday last a little woman, 

Just 27 years of age, with her two 
bright-eyed little girl's, has been in 
hiding from the wrath of her husband 
at the home of a ^DetrqitpoHceman, 
The woman ia Mrs. Laura B. Axtell, 
wife of "Rev.* J. T. Axtell, the once 
famous pugilistic promoter of the gos
pel and later a barber at Royal Oak. 
It was just after she began suit for di
vorce in the Circuit Court that, fearful 
of the anger of her huaband, she left 
her home and fled for security with her 
little ones to the home of the charitable 
policeman. Judge Hoemer granted her 
an injunction to prevent her preacher 
huaband from further molesting her, 
but ehe declares he has broken the or
ders of the court, and called upon her 
mother, looking for his wife. 

A ne*«ri§t ̂ Uj.hjAsUrt^^^t**' 

Jts is to *a^i&ihw4n»Mii^**4 

• « » t - fc-'% •^a»! 

A cWckory factory ;|o»a Oafat9WH 
s**t5ma now awured. .̂-,.;•> ; , - ^ ; ; 

t a for a batt sa«*> freW 
•IHae geo^ia laoflJaaj^ gon» ,• 

A nrebug started a.blase, hi L*Anat 

waa direct A»&.n#tt»aUfied» -.Tha, ef 
torts made' & defeat jinph t leglaiMWM 
haya fully 4ft«l4fa ^ J ^ f i ^ ^ } 
jSSi iphp rx Roekatejm p % r 
the Standard Oil Co.; !ia^ se^tto 
eral senator* a telegram ctjttuif afflne-
tUliig like- this: % t )ktt'of|«ae« Ito 

The Boers have assumed a very 
burdensome war debt, but immediate 
relief comes to them in the reflection 
that every dollar of it was honorably 
incurred. . 

The laborer should not ask beyond 
T.hat he ought to have, and if the 
capitalist 'will not refuse what he 
ought to give, the golden age will 
shortly follow. 

Dr. !f«wark Held 
After hearing the evidencorof Day 

Clerk«Birney of the Phoenix bonee. 
Charlotte, Dr. Leroy F. Weaver, the 
phyHician called into the case, after 
the dismissal of Dr. Newark, and Dr. 
V. J. Rickard, who,was called in as 
couneel at the request of Dr, Weaver, 
the coroner's jury guihiuqned to inves
tigate the death of Mrs. W. H. WlrtK. 
of "^Wrshall, retifrnwl a "verdict after 
being out a conple of hours; that "Har
riet May Wlrta came to ber death 
from the resulf of an abortion pro
duced by Dr. W. Ei Newark.'* Dr. 
Newark, who is out on bail, was.sub-
penaed na a witness, but his attorneys, 
who were In attendance,'claimed'the 
constitutional privilege for him and 
the prosecution made no effort to have 
hiui sworn. 

The handsomest Christmas present 
yet reported is the $1,000,000 in cash 
that John W. Gates gave to hia son. 
A great many different people prob
ably contributed to it. 

An inquest into the death of Leon
ard .F. Rooe of New York has brought 
out the facta that he drew up his will 
in a restaurant. It must have been a 
quick-order chophouse. 

Tests are being made in Washing
ton to.determine what chemical is best 

In preserving; beef. The one 
that ia used in preserving TK3~~prtce 
seems to be very effective. 

Probably it did not occur to that St. 
Louis'woman, who says, she knows 500 
of her slaters % that gamble, that some 
rude peradns might view her remarks 
in the light of a confession. 

Mr. and $£rs. Andrew Carnegie be
lieve great wealth would be harmful 
to their daughter, and a movement has 
been started in France to abolish titu
lar nobility. Ia this a mere coinci
dence? 

i ~ ~ : — ' • ' • • , 

A Chicago alderman has introducea 
an ordinance to compel all barbers to 
prove their skill in an examination. If 
the barbers do not turn the tables on 
the querist he should get the prize for 
volubility. ' 

John D. Rockefeller expects to give 
$10,000,000 to the cause of education 
in the South. Which means a rise in 
the price of oil in the North. When it 
comes to kerosene, surely charity be
gins at homo. 

The entire gallery audience in 
theater at S t Marys, WesrVIrgfnia, 
was* nearly asphyxiated by gas>fumes. 
Whether" this was considered a 
calamity or not denenda on the play 

"and the players. u 
• . • . • • -.'• .-? 

An unfavorable report has been 
; made on the bill proposing to change 

,; the date of̂  the presidential inaugura-
: flon. Lllje all of his predecessors, the 

4 next Prestttentr-wiHhave to be inau
gurated In the-rain. 

The Scientific American gives an a 
remedy for headaches the simple ex-

• ercise of walking backward. The the
ory is thai the patient will eventually 

.; fall down and break hU, neck;* which 
4 .lis a guaranteed cute* • ' " rf.. *<.. • 

•-r.. 
< ^ twalti man' attenrpte(r to. drt*a a 

er of a Nevada mine from the 

ed three others. As heoW thia 

" ^ I s a ^ s ^ i S l ^ 

Mr. Pr«»eh*« 111 
Hon. W. A. French, ex-state land 

commissioner of Dundee, came to i 
Saginaw laat week and on Friday'was 
taken ill and removed to St. Mary's 
hospital. He is suffering from some 
growth in the abdomen. Physicians 
made an examination Thursday and 
performed a serious operation.̂  It Is 
said that pnrt of a cancer, as large as 
n man's head, wtia found, and a piece 
of it was removed and the orgitne-left 
in a s. good condition-as possible. One 
of the doctors is reported to have said: 
"There is little or no hope for Mr. 
French. A cancer was found hack of 

'ih* lntA"th'"*4 •uliirh nff^rted tin en-
tire bowels." 

A Grand J a r r Call. 
Judge Coolidge announced his nosl-

tive decision to issue a call for a grand 
jury. He will not decide the date un
til he has consulted the prosecuting at
torney, but it will be some time in 
April. The call is made in deference 
to a demand of the citizens of St Jo
seph and Benton Harbor. whi»,> in
dignation over the kidnaping of the 
two Loescher girls by O'Rourke and 
Watson two weeks ago has aroused 
that, community almost to the jjlnt of1 

taking the law Into their own hands.! 
The grand jury will BIHO investigate | 
other evils known to exist. I 

1 - . I 

One of the banks in Waal Bay Ctty 
ha* placed an embargo upoa Canadian 
Are-cent silver pieces. 

Fire in- the Broneoa block, Jackaen. 
Sunday morning caused a loss of $16> 
500. covered by insurajace. 

Marietta must pax W> damages fof 
Injuries auatafned by Mrs. Mary Col* 
lina on a defective sidewalk. 

Lisale Tremain, of Au Sable, a do* 
meatic aged 1?» committed suicide by 
taking laudanum. No cause known. 

The residence of Dr. A/ Ooodtcllow, 
^ f - « m t burned Saturday night the 
family barely escaping with thelr^lvea. 

Deputy Game Warden Hayes found 
eight Marion milliners with plumage 
in stock. Mr. Hayes swore out war
rants. 

Five cast* of smallpox nave caused 
the Otter Lake authorities to order 
•school closed until the epidemic has 
subsided. 

The Charlevoix Courier says E. W. 
Coulter, of that city, picked half a 
doaen pauales in his front yard one 
day last week. 

Mrs. C. England, whose home was 
formerly at New Lathrop. Is dead at 
her home hv Lapeer. 8he had been 
married only six months. 

The rumor that the peat Industry at 
Capac baa been sold to the coal trust 
la declared by men In position to know 
to be without foundation. 

West Michigan State Fair Associa
tion has decided to lio!d its fair at 
Comstock park, Sept. 14-10. the week 
following the state fair at Ponriac. 

The home of Thurlow Loving, in 
Fairplains township, was burned Sat
urday. Two children, aged 1 und 3 
years, perished iu the burning house. 

Mrs. Oscar Crcekfaun. of Muskegon, 
believes she is heir to a lr.rge property 
atHeekonk. Mass., throtigh her father. 
Her claim 1R being Investigated by the 
authorise* there. . 

A large concrete syrup tank at the 
Sbewaing sitKar factory, in which 
was stored hundreds of, tens of syriip, 
bprsted /Ihursdny afternoon. About 
30(1 tons of syrup was.lost. 

"Fifteen carloads of coal confiscated 
by the railroads" was the message 
which Secretary Wade'of the Uni
versity of Michigan received Wednes
day. There is only a week's coal sup
ply on hand. 
, A. Mrs. McDonald, wife of the'black-
sinitli at Shu.tz. Saturday afternoon 
gave hor chill -,\ dose of stycliniue, 
mistaking it for quinine, and took a 
dose of the iwlwon herself. Both mother 
and child are dead. 
- U tiro TfTinnlnrr 1̂ the present year 
there were 150 divorce cases pending-^ 
In the Ingham Circuit Court. This is 

l^efrtfolteirta «*l*at»svai a»d <»• -

fit c n ^ ^ i ^ w w antnoHly1* that 

rSaaonabry . M t i a f a c M ^ i r w ^ W n * 
tlon. is enacted at the present se*-

n, PrejiWent Booaevelttrtja £m Mfc 
March jriil, call an extooraTnarx 
Hon e ^ t h % ^ % h t f f c6n«ws7 

fk» president hlmaelfe*as4tokl meav 

• " , ^ t w ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ MT. 
stopped." Conasel came, but 4eft wary, 
•iren for New yorav,. Soarcely had he 
made known hia busmass than he waa 
lAtormed a bU. cur^y, that his. presi 
ence was undesirable and he left w.ith 
an intimation that he would better re
turn to. New York. 

Toaaar aoaasa f » • « » « t y . 
. The doom of William Hooper Tonnft̂ i 
9te> young Monnon grandson 'ot Brig-. 
lam Young, seems to be sealed in the 
(asa against him for the murder of 
Idrs, Anne Puiitaer in New York Sep-
lember IB -laatr-Whwi the frial oftned 
Wednesday Assistant Distriqt Attor-
ley Studin sprang a big sensation by 
innouueing that Charles ,Simpson 
Biliug, whom Young had declared was 
the principal in the crime, had been 
orated in a western prison, where he 
« serving a life sentence for murder, 
He'further stated that as EiUng had 
been hi the prison for several years 
tie could hot have been in New. York 
it the time Mrs. Pulltser waa alain. 
foung, when he waa apprehended in 
Connecticut whither he fled a/t*af the 
murder was discovered, mada a con* 
feasion to a friend who had known 
him for a long time, and who was sent 
by the police to Identify him. In the 
!onfes*iou Young declared that Mrs. 
Pulitser had been taken to Young's 
rooms by Eillng and:there murdered. 

Hit . Unci* tarn Hard. 

The tariff act which, after the long* 
est and most momentous struggle In 
Glerman legislative annals, passed the 
relchstas during art all-night session on 
Dec. 13-11, was immediately thereafter 
confirmed by the bundesrath and be
came a law of the empire. The moat 
important schedules, so fair as our 
country are concerned, are thoBe whieh 
i elate to agricultural products, vis., 
cereal?, meuta and domestic animals, 
ami a jriance at the table following 
shews ho>v they propose to make 
foreign food stuffs,pay or stay out: 

Present N«w R*te* 

• • • ! • » • • • • • 

DUtle*. 

. ,f3 
. .67 

.47 

Funeral of Hv. Whi t ing 
Justin It. Whiting was loved, hon-1 

ored and respected In life. In death he 
was given all the honors that can be 
bestowed upon the dead. The funeral 
of the distinguished citizen, held Tues
day afternoon, was one of the largest! 
ever seen in this section. Many dis-; 
'tingulshed citizens from Detroit and 
other cities In the state were present, < 
including very many members of the 
democratic state central committee and 

.kindred bodies. The remains lay in 
a Estate from 12 to 1.30 p. m., and- were 

Viewed by'n great throng of people. 

A Charlotte Sensation. 
The arrest of Dr. W. & Newark, of 

Charlotte/ soon after he bad returned 
home from church Sunday, caused con
siderable excitement. He is charged 
with being responsible for the death 
of Mrs. W: H. Wlrta, of Marshall, who 
waf married" two weeks ago,, and was 
on her'honeymoon. "The husband of 
Mrs. Wtrte wae also taken into cus
tody, charged with being an accessory, 
but an investigation of the case con
vinced the authorities that • h*<Ja not 
to bU me in any way. 

49 iuor«* than at the beginning of the 
previous yeiir. During liX)2, 46 di
vorces were granted. 

The frozen remains-of John Roucht, 
a Swod«», w(?re found Saturday evening 
In the woods l-ear Lyons, and after be
ing viewed by the coroner, who pro
nounced death due to suicide, were 
burled in the jwrter's field. 

A new course in forest botany is to 
be given nt the University of Michigan 
during the remainder of the school 
year. It is a two-hour course, mostly 
field work, and la to take the place of 
th* course iu systematic.botany. 

Crystal Lake, on account of its fine 
perch fishing, attracts nearly as large 
a crowd in winter as in summer. The 
Ice is dotted with little^ villages of fish 
shanties and a number*of people make 
good wages catching fish to sell. 

Michigan postmasters were appoint* 
ed Thursday as follows: Canfleld, 
Ogemaw Co., Thomas Frank Sheldon, 
vice Oeo; L, Miller, resigned; Valen
tine, Montmorency Co., Edward S. 
Ewing. vice Mrs. Esther Montgomery, 
resigned, 

R. B. pickorson, of the state fish 
eonimWiou, does not approve of the 
bit) Introduced by Senator Balrd to 
abolish fbe otlice of game warden and 
place the duties now performed by that 
official in the hands of the fish com-
misajon. 

Bensie county has been invaded by 
a large number of Indians too past 
year, owiug to the building of charcoal 

description. 

Rye ,. . . , 
fats 
Barlev •.. , 
Barley malt re 
Vî ro ,i\ 
Wheat flour 1.74 
Potatoes ..„ t.»..Fc«« 
Oatmeal 1.74 
Hops 3.« 
Dried apples. p«ar«, etc .95 
Frefh apples U\ bbs.. .Free 
Sausages 4.04 
Lard 2.38 
i. ur (1 meats,. ..,..., 4 04 
Butter '. 3'0 
Cheese ..v., 4.71 
Eggs .., ,..,; 47 
Ma.gnrtn ...'..:.; 8 e0 
Cows and oxen per !b.. 2.14 

Adopted 
11.79, 

, , . . ,169 
l.W 
1.6 \ 

-^44 
149 
AM 

4 3) 
16.6» 

2.8¾ 
2.*i 

16.65 
2.97 

in.7l 
"7.14 

7.14 

711 
4.23 

- ff«|1nn^ 1Q f}ny 

pi>» Tubtt ̂ Of MfaV 

m 
the faUq^rtn^^t^tkaiailopiaii 
tabe ia a oonneeti0n olatoovariea). 
I aufiered vntoM misnj and iraa 
aoire^I«)uklwaToely|^axomi(l 
The aharp bnmina; paiAs low dow* 
InmyBldeweietdjrrible. HyjnhysU 
ciaa aai&ihei****Mhajp for me 
uniaaa IwwUueo to the hoajntal 
and be operated en. I thought 
belore that I would try a^yttla E. 

wbicm^ortwva^y.I^andith^ 
made me a i f x ^ Jiaal to woxnan* 
HVadviee to aU woiawt who suffer 
with any Wad of female ftrcabl* is 
to oonuaenoe taking 1*41» B. 
Ftokha«»s Vofotobla Coia#>o»aa4. 
at onoe.N—MBS. I B * S^Sotuamutt 
StilTideo, Qto&-m~f*f«ttf «****! * 

• A . ' * ' -

a . " 

•Si 

It wo«let Men by «Ws M«tate-
mant that wotnea wvold earo 
tiaao aasTumela aiekjaeaa if tbey 

U a a m 
at oatoai 

te>_ _ I ..."_.....,_ 
at I»yaa> Maee^ far apeelal a«K 
•loo, IVtafr«Maa4alwanaNeiaa> 

Ko athor poraon caa fix* OIICJR 
helpf at advice ae Mrs. Plakham 
to women who are sick. 

D O YOVJ 
COUGH 
LDOhJ^T CEIL AY 

BALSAM 

• • » wijoopwg uotiA, vroDclnH'sna jutaua. 
A certain ear* (pr Cooautttka av SfH eU|«s, 
uia* Barerelitf In tdwpeTeawitTTto M«5oZ 
Toa wlU ftM the «tc4Urnt eteeT after UWoe ta* 
fei.*^f a^^jtoai«»#iaffa«fjs>-
botUeaSSoent««iid50cetit«. 

••••C; 

ill 

aaStad 0¾¾^^¾^¾f 'foVowed the 

nnd chemlwtl n'anta Tha A t m ? """•«»• *u« wouoie 'ia taaa-ar *na nn<t chemical p^nts.. Tb4V J**W doo^of the augat and chamlcat tocy 
toriea, which dump their «e|uee ihto 
the river. The Fl«hermen> I^iea sod 
Rattte.Protective Association hare apy 
oointed î committee to investigate* 
with a view to enforcing tha atataUw 

.make good money cutting cordwood, 
and the squaws help 1» the struggle 
for wealth, •* ' / , . : vV 

The Diamond Match Co. lias receiv
ed at Slduaw 4L cartoadTof the Ipest 

k f heavy ftraft horsea evef ftroughf to the-4w 'r^fr&faft£ifa^ 
st*el«'« s«mte«««., "npper penltwuta. The lUrliteat one w?: • -;•* ^-^.,^,^. •, •;-,-, . nttfMis --" • *..' 

John W. Steele, the former f l int '«• eon«gnmeht wttffhe&l.'fO* poimdav( 
nwnA3rJ4o_jhotand killed Lulu Knight* ^ 6 «>»pa«y aow.4»a» ̂ a^howsavia it» 
at West Superior,' .IV Uk, Monday, bar -eafips peapJM»\ua.w. . > r •; 
been given 25 .yean) In states prison Mr. and: Mrs. Henry Xolleta. of Bay 

v<. 

City, hava been the naronta of thirteen Itttlw,#peo*aU«lecttoo»tho oleXfreen 
chiidreaf: ^.otvwhjph^od at-birth, ^dwntain atare went out of the Mat ot 

;V 
1 *+H±\>. -l'X, 

Three months' pueferential treatment 
for Great Britain, Germany and; Italy 
promises to be the compromise upon 
which the fillips nnd Mr. Bowen Will 
asxc« ,ns A condition precedent to the 
raiginj? of thn Venezuela blockade. 
This ia the modification proposed by 
Baron Speck von Sternberg of the 
orlghiA! concession of Mr. Boweu of 
one month, during which time the 
allies exclusively should receive the 
30 per cent of the customs receipts of 
the ports/of Porto CabeUo aud La 
Gun Ira. If the agreement of Ger
many, Frrmco and Italy goes, then jt 
will be up to England to complete the 
(trrflngement. 

Aadtcka 0>«M». 
J. Edward Addicke, in a starrujent 

fssued Thursday afternoon, withdrew 
as a candidate for United States sen
ator from Delaware In the interest of 
the election of two Republican sena
tors. 

The ballot taken in the legislature 
prior to this announcement was with
out definite result. / ' 

In his statement Addicks sara thai 
hia withdrawal ia on condition that the 
Republican* of the house and senate 
meet in joiatcaoevs and elect two 
candidates; for- United States senator 
by majority rule. •••; . •••• 

v Po l lu te tk« Water . * 
The waters of the Saginaw river 

hat* become-w pollotwfrthat ttte* fish 
haye been klUed^ 0¾ and it » «ve» 
cUthted that th* health -of the people 
.b menaced. The ttouble 'hv iai<Lat the 

•\ y'.̂ WS'saseaf fraaa *̂ fV««/» 
After a« yeift* of p^oWbitloit-Ver. 

r&'2»S2i2X2S22gX&. rjm^-w***m 
Prohibition states,4he niajortty for the 

,:*v$«j!:#V.^i..c •Ji*"*t*;--< 

,.\-
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TlvjiBwtf Orange Ribbon 
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TtyKi and sh#< pslig*.assent**. 
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CHA 

tt|t own 
once mor; 

see thee. 

rW» akjUn^Jflfch...>ood <iro>re-raedrag a letter from 
tfeTwIlI give tfc1o.rW*nv-

rd. my 

81» r e & W I^dotftn* ne*t night 
e*d, w e * ^ t^rified, * * » % # 

Hyde lay,' 
j r ^ ^ ^ a ^ J f a Wftfr m ^ ^ e a J M ^ g g ^ g b 
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•VW« 
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voice wng-a^iwon* n>d j» | m y ^ M 
that gf^nwrtM?<W«i.'/:..'»^^'.' '^;; 
X **lfere .cnw^iimy^dea/ one,?, * v \ 

"OH, hoW*T*tile*» nw>, Kattwiffcet* 
She took stout her beans* tike S t 

HkiiifrtaMie*.<:& e*re i t to Qm: 

agajn. . A& the drat t i p * * toffd !*••; 
BOW, o ^ fewb«Difcii« 04« i«a4 toiwit 
nwre I J e w > t a * v ^ * * " » * tiH9# 
the papers, t fpwidt t" .-.,••< •..v.; 

And betweentheirclaspedhandset 
i n f ^ e ^ t t ^ * ! ^ ^ 
handseled aB-tbe*r happjtoese, lv 

^ r i i ^ p f l i r o r everything i 
can tfve^eVlrfy *ov«d dae,^whi*r 
per«a iQiiWa*. > -1 -
t "It i# *tlk« •faefcof 'Richard sHyde> 
Dearest ^ e ^ t t m liwi'ftvetr a*^iiy 

#NAfr*f * r * * 
i a . i r 

Ifr WaSSVgutfT AAWMk̂  A f ^ P W , 4 P I 
Hyde tat atusm*<>nem<ir*nd<rw*t*i*7de 
Manor. He w pUe anT wa^t^d^froin 
liia loss sickneta, b«t tiare Was spec-
ulatlon and1: pajrpM .to htt face, and 
he had evidently cast awaf the rttental 
apathy of the invalid. Ai he sa't thM, 
a servant entered and aaid a few 
wordt w»l<»*ipadr hlai' t w » mMk- a 
*lad, exp^ctanlf ^aaaner to tile open 
door; an«J, at hrdW 96, a nSas of near 
alxty yeirtf of age paauei through tt 
—a handaon»a>> lbrdly Irtpttny man, 
who had that a^iklaf pewonaj re» 
aemblanaa tô  Hyde which affectionate 
Drotaara^br 

MFalth 
home! ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ m j ^ , ^ a e a 

i&tofa tiara ta one Another. 
!»• whtlkai, 700 are welcome 

^ W A ^ J c l e . 
Jẑ jijJdA and 
ifTi jvplace 

jrou!M ^ ,-., r 

Dick. ¢ ^ 
1 *,pi*£l;& 
moflty. JO^ ffe 
-of perfect beauty.1 

"And It la all my Katharine's doing. 
She is my angeL I am unworthy of 
nor goodness and beauty." 

"Why, th«n; Dlefc, I may as well tell 
jon that I have also found a treasure 
:paat heUef oMhe same kind: fe fact, 
Dick, I am married,, and, have two 

There waa a moment's profound si
lence, and an inexplicable shadow 
passed rapidly over Hyde's face; but 
it waa fleeting as a thought, and, ere 
the pause became strained and pain
ful, he turned to his brother and said, 
-"I am glad, William. With all my 
Iheart, J am glad/' 

• "1 waa married Tory quietly, and 
have been in Italy ever since. I was 
told that you had left the army." 

"That is i exactly true. When -1 
neard that Etor**Peregr*v regiment Was 
designed for America, and against the 
Americans, I put it out of the king's 
power to send me on such a busi
ness." 

"Indeed, I think {he, Americans have 
been Housed, and^I find the town in 
si great commotion upon the matter. 
The people of New York have burned 
effigies of Lord-NerQi and Qbv. Hutch* 
lnson, and the new troops were no 
sooner landed -than five hundred of 
them deserted in a body." 

•Hyde's white face was crimson with 
excitement, and hi* eyes~gtowtfd like 
start as he listened. "That was like 
New Tork; and,-faith,-« r had been 
there, I would,ha>e helped them!" 

"Why not go there? I owe you 
much for the hope;, of which my hap
piness has rosbed you. } will take 
Hyde Manor at iti bighast price; I 
will add to it fifty thousand pounds 
indemnity for the loss of the succes
sion. You-atay boy land enough for 
A duchy Were, aid found fn the New 
World a new line of the old. family. 
Dick, mjr dear. brother, out of real 
love and honor, I apeak these words." 

"Indeed, William, I am very sensible 
of your kindness, and I will consider 
well your proposition. I think, in* 
deed, that my Ratherine will be in a 
transport of delight to return to her 
native, land." .-.. # ^, 

Almost with the<4ofdftaWe*t«ed, 
clothed la a white M i a muslin, with 
carnations at >ar breast The earl 
bowed low, and then kftged her cheeks 
and led-her ta a chair, which he 
placed betpreem H|da and hlmatlf. 

Katharine was nredispoaed to. enk 
gration, bu^ yei*ss^} dearly, lewad the 
home she had madwao ktaajrlfasy D ^ 
ing Hyde^s convalescence, also, other 
plant n e t becottl very %6paM^nd 

white with saow. 
IHMIiMt 

Hyde sat by Ch« big 

#M«y f« 

her' t r i ^ * ^ ' ^ ' * ^ ^ 
.^ I t wa> at ta»is momant Lettiee came 
In. srtth a bundle of newapapera. "Thay 
be brought by Sir Thomas ftwaftham's 

»ftrt anil Km*k. t ^ * 1 * ^ o^eatfcm. Z ] fa* and iye tees a night That twoJ 
I!™ZrZ*r7li Aaprenti«*aand darks than showed sfeova*wish**deacemm*I can rest the 

a treat Aeai of d^aMaceto tndfl'alaav 
ten. and Shder fiesanle dam ended the 
full meajure dns> lo hint. fHtnuarhint: 

menUjvttiere being news-h* w&* 
fon would ilka to read, • * * ' . 

Kydd opened tfca papers with eager 
curiosity and «fcd the new* from 
America.'''''"'.1/ 

"I mast draw my sword'again, 
aUtharlneAbe aaid as his hand.im
pulsively went to his left aide* UX 
thought | bad done with it forever; 

J>ut, bjHSt. Oeorge/m draw it in this 
Quarrel!" 

^The American quarrel, Riehardf 
"No other could so move me. Every 

good man and true wishes them welL 
Are you willing?1*- ^ : ' 

*Only to be wIth,you,Qnly to please 
yon, Richard.. I have no other happl« 
ness."' ^ ,•!..*-•.-••,-,..••-.. 

"Then it is settled The earl buys 
Hyde as it .stands; we have:'nothing 
except' our personal effects to pack. 
Write-*to-night to your father. Tell 
him. tint we are coming in two weeks 
to cas| our lot with America." 
;. W b̂en, Joria VanHeemsliirk received 
this letter he was very much excited 
by its contents. 

He was sitting in the calm evening, 
with unloosened buckles, in a cloud 
of fragrant tobacco, talking of these 
things. Then he put on his hat and 
walked down his garden. He was 
standing on the river bank, and the 
meadows over it were green and fair 
to see, and the fresh wind blew into 
his soul a thought of its own un-
trammeled liberty. He looked up and 
down the river, and lifted his face to 
the clear sky^and said aloud, "Beauti
ful land! To be thy children we 
should not deserve, if one inch of thy 
soil we yielded to a tyrant Truly a 
vaderland to me and to mine thou 
hast been. Truly do I love thee.M 

Then, with his mind made up, he 
went into the house. 

In a few minutes Elder Semple came 
In. He lookted exceedingly worried* 
and, although Joris and he avoided 
politics by a kind of tacit agreement, 
he could not keep to kirk and com
mercial matters, but constantly re
turned to one subject—a vessel lying 
at Murray's wharf, which had sold 
her cargo of molasses and rum to the 
"Committee of Safety." 

Joris let the elder drift from one 
grievance to another, and he was just 
In the middle of a sentence contain
ing the opinion of Sears and Wlllet, 
when Bram's entrance arrested i t He 
walked straight to the side of Joris: 

"Father, we have closed his majes-
ty's rnatAm hnnnA frn-PVAr," 

pleasant end..theor jeDoM nc* bf oas* 
aatde wtth<>ux-so»a*e4«ctako*:-
- » ww' tn fc cdftd. ntamy 

hi ft******* who* the fane 

"We! Who, then, Bram?" 
"The Committee of Safety and the 

Sons of Liberty." 
Semple rose to his feet trembling 

with passion. "Let me tell you, then, 
Bram, you are a parcel o' rogues and 
rebels; and, if I were his majesty, I'd 
gibbet the last ane o' you." 

"Patience, elder. Sit down, I'll 
speak" 

"No, councillor, 111 no sit down un
til I ken what kind o' men I'm sitting 
wi\ Oot wi' your insist secret thoughts. 
Wha are you for?" 

"For the people and for freedom, am 
I," said Joris, calmly rising to his 
feet. "Too long have we borne injus
tice. Bram, my son, I am your com
rade in this quarrel." He spoke with 
fervent, but not rapid speech, and with 
a firm, round voice, full of magical 
sympathies. 

"Ill hear nae mair o* such folly. 
Oie me my bonnet and plaid, madam, 
and I'll be going. I hope the morn 
will bring you a measure o' common-
sense." He was at the door as he L1 

spoke; but ere he passed it, he lifted ] 

his bonnet above his head and said, 
"God save the king! God save his 
gracious majesty, George of Eng
land!" 

Joris turned to his son. To abut up 
the king's customs was an overt act of 
treason. Bram, then, had fully com* 

him—the early return of gatherine; I 
He was conscious that (he still- loved 
Katharine, and that u* still hated 
Hnde. Se Neil was somber and silent 
His father was uncertain a* to Ws 
views, and he did not want tO'lpt** or 
y*mVtoeUlafr •'•'• ^ • : '*'*•''?rv •••-
: Next morning, whan, the elder 
reached the store, the clerks and por 
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Mftnaa trial," 
awed fcsdaey 
totlsat ' ' 

• ' " - • • - » **afr.** • w# 

DtsnnziP, Iim—"When I sent for 
the trial bos of Dneirs Kidney PB*» I bad 

i^t- ^ , , - ^ î * ^^ A «_ besasnttet«di^*w^monihaw4lha»aoin 
tera were all stacoing together talk-, m Uck TO bad taax I conldnot get from 
ing. He knew quite watt what topic fa* house to the bam ft was called 
they were disraassng with anch eager ifctomstiam. I aeuld get no relief from 
movements and excited speech. Bnt ^doctors. Ikegan tohwaroveeataking 
they gtsaajiieil to their wor* at tha •*» *MSP1# **« g*> two-bexes at our 

wHh my wttof r . JMSl. 

•sssaa)a*>f--̂ jBajB^ -̂̂ -ng^e5jr!BB!iL r. 

discovered that various small duties 
had been neglected 

'l isten to me, lads," he said angrily, 
T i l have nae poUUca mixed up wi' 
my exports and imports. Neither king 
nor Congress has aught to do wi' my 
business; and if there it among yon 
ane o' them fools that ca' themselves 
the 'Sons o Xiberty/ 111 pay him what
ever I owe him now, and he can 
gang to Madam Liberty for his future 
.Wage.**1 " • : -' - — 

He was standing on the" step of his 
high counting desk as he spoke, and 
he peered over the little wooden rail
ing at the men scattered about with 
pens or hammers or goods in their 
hands. There was a moment's silence, t puted. 

asnssnssiw n?sw/a'WflsaaBKS'ae , swa^»- ssnnn)̂ BBis^w##^^#' i^aw ^ewe aa^sF^^*we 

and Z think yon evar so much tor the 
wonderful medicine, Doan's Kidney PUla " 
—JHO. H.„ Hunxn, Tnjsident BkigtviUe, 

BnumicL Kttm., Jen. 14» 1901.—"I re-
osired trial box of Dean's Kidney Pills. 
They did roe lots of good. I can now go 
to bed and he on my right side—the psla 
there is all gone, also the stomach distress 
and belching of gas k all stopped, with 
the use of two bo w e " - Mrt. £*&] 
E. P. VVXQ, % Beading; Mich. 

AchfogaeesaereeaeeaV Hip, baeCsmet 
lota pain* overcome., SweiUaf at thd 
limbs and dropsy signs vanish. 

They correct urine with brisk dost sedi
ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib*. 
Wiog, fieqaeney, bed wetting. iDeanJg 
Kidney Pills temove cslcntt and gmvai 
Bsheve heart palpitation, stoti 
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then a middle-aged man quietly lnid 

VELOCITY par TH£ EARTH. 

Instruments enable gclentlata to Meas
ure It With Exactitude, 

m order to calculate the linear ve
locity ofthd^earth^in Ha orbits we 
must first know its distance from the 

| nun. If we ean measure the earth's 
i velocity the sun's distance can be com-
1 ̂ -^-^ if the velocity can be deter
mined with great accuracy the result-

down the tools With which he was] i a g value <A the sun's distance is jfco-
closing a. box, and walked up to the1 portipnately precise, 
desk. The next moment, every one J The methods of spectroscopy have 
in the place had followed him. Sem- been so far Improved that we are with-
pie WAS amaaed and angry, but hejtn measureable distance ot determin-
made no sign of either emotion. He jng the solar parallax by spectroscopic 
counted to the most accurate fraction observations, 
every one's due, and let them go with- if any star near the zodiac be ob-
out one word of remonstrance. nerved with the spectroscope at the 

But, as soon as he was alone, he felt two seasons when its longitude differs 
the full bitterness of their desertion, 
and he could not keep the tears out of 
his eyes as he looked at their empty 
places. 

At this juncture Neil entered the 
store. "Here's a bonnie pasa, Neil; 
every man has left the store. I may 
aa weel put up the shutters." 

"There are other men to be hired." 
"They were maistly a' auld stand-

bys, auld married men that ought to 
have had mair sense." 

"The married men are the trouble
makers; the women have hatched and 
nursed this rebellion. If they would 
only spin their webs, and mind their 
knitting!" 

"But they willna, Nell, and they 
never would. If there's a pot o' re
bellion brewing between"^ the twa 
poles, women will be dabbling in it. 
They have aye been against lawfu' 
authority. The restraints o' paradise 
was tyranny to them. And they get 
worse and worse; it isna ane apple 
would do them the noo; they'd strip 
the tree, my lad, to its vera topmost 
branch." 

"You ought to know, father. I 
have small and sad experience with 
them." 

"Sao, I hope you'll stand by my 
side. We twa can keep the house 
thegither. If we are a' right, the gov-
emment will whiotle by a woman's 

Every time yon pasa a woman on the 
street leading her little boy, yow will 
hear the boy say, "Q, mamma* boy me 
some!" 

MACCABEES. ATTENTlOKi _ 
Cesftmaader of Germ** Hive, Daet Toledo, 

wishes te be of aeme lament to austatutf hamaa* 
ity. m speekiBff ot the saeir, ssUl; "I was 
Bftred from CfecstnapUoa jtfter my esse had. 
been ptoaowkwa' taegrabte aad hopeless by 
esoise^tphjsieiaaa; Uaey.imtosint:rJB€*tom 
this dread dlawaaa and wiU write shel will 
cladly ten witlxmt oeat how it was done at 
borne; say sole object is te be of WHO* baoeflt to 
humanity. Address Mr*. H. A. Kaowies, an 
Moora St. Toledo, Onto. 

I ' • !»" • I" ' ' 

If there be a crime of deeper dye 
than all tLe guilty train' of human 
rices It is inarailtude^rrBreeke. 

from that of the sun by ninety de
grees, we can deduce not only the ve
locity of the star along the line join
ing star and earth, but also the mean 
velocity of the earth in its orbit 

Spectroscopic observations of stellar 
velocity in the line of sight are now so 
good that the value of the solar dis
tance which may be had on the prin
ciple described is at least of the same 
order of accuracy as values derived 
from older methods.—New York Sun. 

Many School Children Are Sickly. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powder* for Children, 
used by Mother Gray.a atirse in Children's 
HomcNew York, break up Colds in 24 hours, 
cure Feverishneaa, Headache, Stomach 
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy 
Worms. At all druggists', 26c Sample mailed 
free, Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy.N.Y. 

When a man becomes cross because he 
loses aa umbrella, it is a sign that hid 
serves need attention. 

Clear white clothes are a sign that the 
housekeeper usee Rod Cross Ball Blue. 
Large 8 es. package, * coats. 

It is easy to advocate Christian service, 
wheo you feel you are called to be a 
master. 

talk." 
"Did you not say Katherine was 

coming back?" 
"1 did that See there, again. Hyde 

has dropped his uniform, and sold a' 
that he has, and is coming to fight in 
a quarrel that's nane o' his. Heard 
you.ever such foolishness? But it is 
Katherine's doing; there's little doot 
o' that." 

"He's turned rebel, then?" 
"Ay has he. That's what women do. 

Politics and rebellion is the same 
thing to them." 

"Well, father, I shall not turn rebel." 
"Oh, Neil, you take a load off my 

heart by thae words!" 
"I have nothing against the king, 

and I could not be Hyde's comrade." 
(To be continued.) 

An Important Discovery. 
Granton, Okla., Feb. 9th.—After ten 

years EL H. Gosney of Granton has at 
last found a cure for Kidney Trouble. 
Mr. Gosney suffered very severely with 
Kidney Complaint and some ten years 
ago made up his mind to And a cure 
If one was to be had. 

He has tried and tried and experi
mented with every kidney medicine he 
could hear of. Although he was always 
disappointed he kept on trying till at 
last his perseverance was rewarded 
and he found a complete cure. 

He la a well man to-day and explains 
it as follows: 

"Everything failed to cure me and 1 
was growing worse and worse till I 
tried a new remedy called Dodd's Kid
ney Pills and I had not taken many of 
them before I knew that I had at last 
found the righ.v. thing. I am entirely 
cured and I cannot say too much for 
Dodd's Kidney Pills." 

Verestchagin's Plana. 
Moscow cable: Verestchagin, the 

famous painter, who Is at presynt m 
South Russia, will shortly returs home 
to Moscow and commence a new series 
of pictures. 

own thoughts, he asked abruptly, 
"What wiU come of ft, Bram?" 
' "War wiU come, and liberty—a 
great commonwealth, a grant coun
try." 7 

In the meantime Semple, faming 
and ejaculating, was making his way 
slowly noma. However, before he had 
gone very far, he was overtaken by 
bis son Nell, new a very staid and 
stately gentleman, nokUat under the 
government a high legal poaitton in 
the investigation of the disputed Ifew 

He listened reeusjctfujty to hit fath
er's enlssadverswas oh tba foMy of 

>the Van Hisiashlrhs; kejt h* waa 
1 •t-frifrht eualali et tke tret newa told 
• • ' r w * 

Won the Old Men. 
"Sir," he said to her father, "this 

is a practical world. The spirit of 
commercialism cannot be throttled by 
.the tender bonds of sentiment Per
haps you have noticed this?" 

"I cannot say I have/' replied the 
stern parent "but that needn't detain 
you." 

"Of course not," said the youth with 
an affable smile. "What I was about 
to say Is that while I am sitting up 
courting your daughter I feel that it 

mitted himself, and, following out bis wouW be ho more than fair to offer 

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease. 
A powder. Your feet feel uncom

fortable, nervous and often cold and 
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet 
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. 
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores, 
26 cents. Sample rent free. Address 
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y. 

Wiaslow's Soothta* flytwt^1 

For cnlldrsa tMibtat, •ortem tae rami, re 
SsauBstloB,*Usyspsni,curwwtBdoaUo. SSesbectle. 

Who is afraid of an honest criticism 
is a shirk, and never would have done 
good work. 

Ptso'B Cure for Consumption Is aa Infallible 
medicine for ooughs and oolds—K. W. SAJnrai* 
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. 17. nm 

Baby In his high chair la the real auto* 
crat of the breakfast table. 

Tonsiline Cures Sore Throat 

The man who la stingy on a ten* 
dollar salary will be stingier on a 
million. 

In most western towns the arrival of a 
good ball player causes more excitement 
than the arrival of a summer girl. 

There is more catarrh in this section or the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last tew years was supposed to be 
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced itwcurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires consti
tutional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney St Co.. Toledo, Ohio, 
U UM only oonstituttonal cure on the market. 
It is taken Internally in dose* from 10 drops to 
a teaapoenfuL it acta directly upon the blood 
asdmoeous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any ease it fails to cure. 
Bead for olieularsaad towMmonlala Address 

P. J. CHXNXY * Ca, Toledo, Ohio. 

to pay for the gas I assist In consum
ing.'' 

"Good," aaid the old man. "And 
how about the coal? Do you expect 
me to throw that In?" 

"Certainly not" cried the youth. 
"Ill gladly throw in the coal. Bless 
you, I worked my way through collage 
tending a furnace." 

And the old man smiled approv
ingly. 

The renl difference between mem is 
energy. A strong wilL a settled pur-
poae; aa invincible d e t o n a t i o n , ean 
eccoaapUafc etaoa4 anything and in 
this Uta the) dhittoottosi 
great •*** nasi rfttle mask—Fuller. 

Sold by Druggists, 7to. 
Heir sFamfly Pills are the beat 
It te possible to smother the fire ef 

seal by too much fuel ot effort 

^ W* Cave a OoW 1st One day. 
TsJ^ijexatrve-sVomoQaiaJiieTabteU. AB 
dWMlssi refills? musej if itfaihtoonga. tin. 

Dyeing i s aa easy aa washing when 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are 

. . - « . 

St tones two people to make a quarrel 
and three to make a divorce. 

SH»TO(J»CbO 
If sajawRed Crags awn •Hsaftwfflsaehe 

tgam wssto sn snow, nosvnnosnnjsgenshni 

Virtue in wealth. 
* * i 

Tonallihe Cnrea f*r* Throat 
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4^. G. Greening and w % wat* 
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K^rrfttoirt#~ 
was in this place laat week. 

" Silas Swartbont'. o n w M hi*, 

large stone <gm it, ^while 
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a t e m l t e a d y 4 o ^ hla nftw harp, jBfttnrdajLaiidJajttda^. 
Mrs. B . J . Gardner 
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NORTH UKC. 
Several from here expect to at

tend the institute at Chelsea this 
1 week. 

Richard Clinton, o! Putnam, 
spent Sunday night under the pa
rental roof. 

Ernest Cooke and wife enter-
^ 4 a i B ^ a - a l ^ 4 v i o a d j ^ ^ u ^ ^ e o - 3 

pie Monday night—come again. 
The rural school of district No. 

10, Lyndon will give an entertain-
: ment at the Uuadtlla ..hall next 

Thursday evening. Admission 
10 cents. i 

Mia. Etlawo 
vttted at the home of htr awter, 

—u • i "< •', t * • * 

^ d i e returned ^ ^ w w l t T t t ^ -
fa& I "/'-. •- . • / . . - ; ^:>: •••' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tunnaii vis* 

T?e*ple Hardware Qo. ire ha*i 0> * 
«eif. ligbjiox .plant put into their 
store, this week, of MM ABB Arbor 
pattern. * This iVt$£ jrst one of this 
kia4 W ̂  placedYa ftnokne^, w& it 
will twwatohe* ttith interest. The 
Worjiajfs of this . :*yete»: is entirely 
different from soy othw jreseUn* ,ajs» 
ism ot which jthern are several W 
fiswii;'^ 

***& M&J%Mm_& 4wn* :-*-; «004 

B5siiiirs»i^^ ^M^^y^M^!!^ 

called 
home last Friday by the sudden 
deatH of Ler brother, E . W. Noble 
of Bancrof t 

W. N. Lister of Ypsilanti, Ohas. 
Burnett of Ann Arbor and Fred 
Burnett of Hamburg, attended 
the funeral of E , W. Noble Sat
urday. ; 
— M a n y of ^>ur cit izens were 
shocked last Thursday to learn of 
the sudden death of E . W. Noble 
of Bancroft Much of h is life was 
spent in this vicinity where he 
made many friends. H e was 
struck by the cars Feb . 4, near 
Bancroft, never recovering con
sciousness aud passed away at 8 
in th* evening. Funeral services 
were held Saturday at 2 p. m. at 

(Parkers corners conducted by 
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MUTUAL TELEPHONE 

We re print the list of subscriberi 
and reoWrs to the efc>?e Hne with the 
addttioni a*dto*8ew*i! and *inok-t 
ue / branch, with their ea.li, '•* It will j 
be necessary for those on the Pinokaey 
exchaege to | r t t call up central when 
they want tne^breoch. ,.v rl ;v> 

Patr^ui are requwted hi , the to*** 
agament art U) Miwi*3^m&:Mt 
their own ae i t is opt only impolite, 

'"' """"" •' an©, ' • , % \ ; £rt - \ :n \ t^:^W^r v 

Bdwell... t. .»*..'j[j;.i.̂ '',,,,... .NQ :1-¾ fl&S" 

WEST MAR1QN. 
Geo. Bul l is has a sick horse. 
Mrs Harry Maycox i s on the 

sick list. 
Morning service will be held at ^ e v . R y e r g o n Df Fowlerville, in 

t h e West Marion church Feb. 15. t e r r m e n t i n t ^ e Mapes cemetery. 
Bester Hartford and wife of The KOTM of Webberville and 

Iosco attended the donation at W. p . of H. of Handy, each attended 
Vines. j i n a b o d y . This, with the large 

The L. A. S. will meet at the crowd of mourning friends and 
home of Mrs. Walter Gordon relatives attested the high esteem 
Thursday Feb, 12th. 

Silas Wasson and wife of Plain-
field were guests of Mrs. A. B. 
Ferrington Friday la s t 

The Donation at W. T ines Fri
day night was well attended. The 
amount taken in was $20. 

PARSHALLVILLE-

Mrs. Scot White is some better 
but not able to be out y e t 

Dr. Tryon is kept quite busy 
these days looking after the sick. 

Little Dorthy Cornell is very 
sick but i s a little better at this 
writing. 

F. L. Andrews of Pinckney 
Bpent Saturday night and Sunday 

~~with liin rmiW" Mr mr>ri Mrs. B. 
F. Andrews. 

Rev. Exelby and wife have 
gone to South Lyons. Rev. Exelby 
goes Tuesday to the northern part 
of the state to marry his first cou
ple. 

ANDERSON 

in which Mr. Noble was held. 

Additional Local. 

The days are considerable longer. 
Considerable RDOW fell the past few 

days 
Rev. Mylne wag in Ann Arbor the 

first ot tbe week. 
D. G. Coste of near Howell was in 

town tbe first of the week. 
Tbe Misses Boyle and rialstead are 

visiting their parents in Leslie. 
Mrs. Mary Mann and daughter 

Lucy, are visiting rolativea in Detroit. 
Several gentlemen from Stpclrbridge 

and Plainfield were guests jot vtbe 
Masonic order here Tuesday evooinir. 

Mrs. Cbas. Teeple and daughter 
Norma, visited her parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. H—M Partly, nf Marion, thw 
first of tbe week. 

[n tbe case of Buruh vs Reason at 
Howell last week for malicious prose
cution, the Jury after being out all 
night brought in a verdict of $50 and 
costs against Mr. Reason. 

Miss Olof Krarer, in her lecture on 
"Greenland; or Life in. the Frozen | 

Griffin Palmer and wife spent [North," speaks from esperi nces, and j 
Friday with Mrs, E. J. Durkee. 

Samuel Placeway had the mis
fortune to sprain his ankle Mon
day. 

Fred Merrill and wife, of Ioseo, 
spent Friday last with Wm. Sing
leton. 

Lucius Wilson is home from 
Big-Rapids where he has been at
tending school. 

Samuel Wilson, of Ann Arbor, 
spent the last of last week with 
his parents, here. 

Lewis Roy has moved on the 
Wm. Sprout place where he in
tends to stay for the year. 

Frank Coleman formerly of this 
place but who fqr_ the past few 
years has been working for the 
Weather Bureau in the south, 
Shook hands with old acquaint
ances last week. 

• ' The Lyceum was well attended 
last week. The question lor the 
coming week is "Resolved that 
t h e U - S . h a s more to iear from 
internal factions than from exter
nal foea." :; We are; glad fc> see 
the young people take so much 
interost in^t^ieeMngs. 

is a very entertaining lecturer. Do 
{not miss it. At the opera .house Pri-
1 day evtniog, Feb. 20. 

Kirk Haze and Homer Reason 
brought to this office, the past week, a 
freak in the tree line which is a sec
tion of two trees joined together by a 
limb growing frox one into the other 
forming the letter N. Tfyey are-, so 
firmly fastened it is almost impossible 
to tell which tree the limb belonged 
to. 

A few days ago Mrs. John Bristol, 
near Parshallvile, placed a kerosene 
stove in the hall up strirs to warm the 
upper-rooms. The oil ignited and 
threw\offJarge quantities of lamp
black, filling carpets, beds, and even 
closed doors with tbe black greasy 
staff. Tbe paper on the walls all over 
the house were also rained. As there 
was no fire and thus the Livingston 

money an the toss, though a heavy 
one, as there is nothing in. the charter 
or by-laws of the coMpany which in
sures against loss by smoke where 
there is no fire. ' 
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Laxative Bromo-Qaraiiie Tablets ours' 
a cold in one fay. No < are, no pay. 

ijfrfa # cants. 
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No20 3ring« 
No 20 4 rings 
No 5" 
No 1 » ^ 

HOWELL km> PIKCKNBY BBAMCB 

j a e r e xs a j e w e n t e r t e i n ^ ^ ^ 
Take several shps of paper t D d ^ l R 0 # j ^ ^ w 4 ̂  ,& $ r 
yont friends tot they may witfi EloydBewoares. , , . , . . . : . . .No^U > 
•ny questions they, please on them c.L.Sigier r e t . . . . . . . . . . . No u^riige 

will fai a few minutes h«[written un- H> F> % l w t ,t t §. § ; N o w 6 ^ 
^tJkfmby%om^Y}BlbUUmg. (Bev.M. J.Co«erforare... .Nol« 

While they are laughing at you w . E< M o h # N o 17 

step into an adjoining room and x.Read 
wnte on each slirV with a strong so- j ^ t 
ta£0? ^ n

C O I » m o n tt™* word ceveriy Hon.e. 
tion, such as "Yes," "No," *Q?er- H 
haps,M "Probahly," etc. Then d i s - . H ^ ^ 
tribute the slips among your friends p ^ o e . 
and point out in each case the exact H < F g [ ler 
place bn the paper where the ques-' 
tion is to be written, which must of c. L. Sigler 
eouree be above your invisihle an-1 
BWer. | E.W.Kennedy 

As soon as the questions are writ- Erueat Frost 
ten put each slip in an envelope in W. H. Placeway 
such a manner that your invisible S. J. Kennedy 
reply will be exactly opposite the David Bennett 
spot where the seal will be placed. Riias swithout 
when all the envelopes are closed, Wirt Heudee 
drop a little sealing wax on each and Johu Cumbers 
let i t hum awhile, for thus your re- J<»hn Fohey 
plies will become visible. | Montague Bros. 

Tour friends when you hand them Wm. Allison 
the envelopes a minute or two later F. W. Allison, 
will be vastly surprised to find an- Wirt Smith 
twers to their questions and will A.J Shuiler 
nevex dream that you obtained such Geo. Wright 
a result by the aid of common salt Cha«. Borroughs 
and hot sealing wax. Sexton Bros. 

Geo. Barnes 
Wm. McDowell A Novel Kind of Artltt 

Peter Oosse of Grand Rapids, not l O. Topping 
yet twenty years old, saw a newspa
per item in which it was stated that 
a man in California had placed 
4,000 words upon the hack of an or
dinary postal card. This set Peter to 
thinking, and he made up his mind 
he could do better than that. After 
a number of trials he put upon a 3 ¾ 
by 5 ½ inch card the astonishing 
number of 10,600 words. Then he 

1 long 
2 long 

During day call central 
Night ring 5 ton^ 
Daring day call central 
Night ring 2 long 

3 long 
4 long 
6 Short 
t short 
8 short 
1 long 1 short 
1 long 2 short 
1 long S short 
2 long 1 short 
2 long 2 short 
2 long 3 short 
3 long I short 
8 long 2 short 
8 long 3 short 
4 loug 1 short 

. 4 long 2 short 
4 long 3 short 
4 long 4 short 

1 long 1 short 1 long 
1 long 2 short 1 long 

Mifttertovs Cirvunstaaee 
One was pale and sallow and the 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dit 
ference? She who is blushing with 
health uses Dr. Kini/'s New Life Pills 
to maintain it. By pently arousing 
tbe lazy organs they compel good di-
u«8ion and head off constipation. Try 
them. Only 25c, at F . A. Siglers. 

The Lost Steamboat. 
One day little Archie, three years 

of age, saw a railroad train for the 
first time, and he did not know 
what to make of it . H e ran to his 
mother and said: 

"Oh, mamma7lr that a steamboat 
looking for water T* 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cor* 
Dtfpatt) what you oat* 

• -Business Pointers. 

PHTEH OOSSE. 

tried his hand on a postage stamp j1 

and put on its back the Lord's Pray
er fifteen times, a total of 1,050 
words. > fie writes with a common 
lead pencil and without the aid of a 
magnifying glass. Peter is a harbor 
by trade, but spends his spare mo
ments in this work. He is now en
deavoring to put the constitution of 
the United States and the Declara
tion of Independence on one postal 
card. Having some doubt as to the 
truth of the reports regarding this 
yourig roan, we wrote for further ev
idence and received a letter from 
one who says that she has seen the 
postal card on which he is now 
working and that it contains over 
7,800 words, and not half of it is yet 
filled.—American Bov. 
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NOTICE. 
AU having accounts with G. 

Sigler & Son please call and settle 
once. 

G. A. Sigler & Son. 
Wanted—At this office, at once, a 

Hoy to learn the printers trade. The 
work is light. v • 

For Sale. 
Two new milch cows. 

R. G. Webb. 

A Young Section Matter. 

County Mutual.officials dare act p a y | ^ ^ ° ^ ^ 
tion of the Michigan Central rail
road between Button, Mich., and 
Caledonia, Mich. The position was 
given him on account of his> strict 
attention to details and the uncom
mon intelligence shown by him in 
his work. The safety of many thou
sands of lives depends upon the 
nropar performance of ths duties .of 
the section master. It is an impor-

' nfot ayounfiiMu , 

for Sale. 
Several tons of tame hay. Enqnire 

of M. B. Mortenson. 

F«r8* le 
A good saddle and riding bridle, 

cheap. Enquire at the Methodist 
parsonage. tfc9 

Farm *•* SaU. 
The farm known as the Fred War* 

ren farm in ths township of Dexter, 
Washten*wife,, containing 280 acres 
is now offeredfor sale or excb|nge at 
a bargain. Address the owner, 
5t8 H. S. BoLMie, Ohelssa, Mich. 
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h the Place to get your Station

ery and other Fruiting done 

On Time, in Good Style 

and prtcee right 
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If so, Jet your 
ENVELOPES 

return addreajs 
at the following 
low price*: . . • 
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